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B, Lee Gladfelrel 
Finally, the cool tall da}.., that we all 

were wishmg for dunng the record
breakmg summer heat ha\e arrt\ed 
Leave have turned thetr tien red. 

J 

orange, and yello~ color~ and are no~ 
dropping to the forest Ooor to prO\ tde 
nutnents for future generauon-. 

November al~ay'> seem'> to tnlltate 
thought of outdoor hunting adventu re'> 
shared ~tth f.1mtl} and fnends If-. deer 
seac;on agatn Bo~ hunter'> have been m 
the field smce early October and '>hot
gun hunter\ are bus} plannmg the1r 
tacncs for that "humongou'> .. buck that 
got away la'>t year 

It all tarted m \ugust ~hen deer 
apphcatton"> were filled out and ~ent m 
wnh check-.. buck'> only certtflcate"> 
from la t year. and luck.y chann (an) 
thmg that would prO\ 1de an edge tn the 
drawmg for any-..,ex hcen'>es was con
stdered). J U'>t genmg e\el') one m the 
huntmg party to c.hcck the nght 10ne 
and season was a maJor undertakmg 
Some young hunter-. were affected by 
the new law that requtred per'>On"> born 
after 1 anuary I . 196 7 to be at least I 2 
years old pnor to the openmg day of the 
hunnng sea ... on and to submit a photo 
copy of the1r Hunter Safety Certificate 
wtth thetr apphcaHon Thl'> Ia~ ~a.., 
destgned to tmpro\e '>afel) m all hunt
ing sports 

The plot th1ckens m November when 
hunter~ rece1ve the1r hcen..,es w1th the 
good news or bad news about the any
sex licen\es Only about 20Ck w11l 
rece1ve an any-sex hcen'>e ""ith the 
remainder receivtng a bucks-only 
license (good for a buck wnh at least 
one forked antler) Smce reg1onal deer 
management efforts are d1rected at 
proper harvest levels for does and 
fawns. any-'>ex hcen\es are hmlted and 
can only be used m the huntmg zone 
where issued. Bucks only hunters how
ever, are allowed to hunt anywhere m 
the state. Th1s, plus the unrestncted 
issue of bucks-only shotgun licenses 
provtdes mcreased hunting pressure on 
bucks. Smce buck\ are polygamous 
(have more than one mate). there is no 
need to mamtam an even ~ex ratio and 
they can be harvested at a much greater 
rate than does. Protection of fawns 
through restric ted any-<,ex lice nse 
quotas insures that there 1s alway'> a 
large crop of 11/?-year-o ld antlered 
bucks avatlable to hunters each fall . 
Also. the elus1ve nature of adult buck.s 
guarantees that many will survive. 

The buck\-only harvest management 
scheme has been mstrumemal in the 
growth of Iowa's deer herd and the 

mcrease m hunter recreation provtded 
by the resource I · umg buck'>-only 
ltcenses to the maJOnty ot hunter'> was 
m1t1ated m 1973 on a '>tatewide ba'>l'> 
Smce that ume. the deer herd has 
contmued to grov.. m '>pile ol an mcrease 
m total hunter numbers from 37. 121 to 
108.586 and mcreased annual han.est 
from 11,813 to 26.461 ammah Many 
factors are respon-.1ble for th1., '>UCCe'>s 
'>tO!) mc.ludmg profe ~tonal manage
ment ot the herd . beneftctal habttat 
mampulat1on, a progre.,.,1ve rc'>earch 
program. acuve Ia~ enforcement. good 
landowner attnude .... '>Upport from hunt
er\ for re<,tncttve regulattons. and the 
excellent adaptab1 Itt) of tht'> creature to 
man and hi'> agncultural practiCe'> 

What \. tn store lor hunter<, thl'> fai l'> 
The 56 da) bo~ huntmg '-C.l\On . \\ htch 
began October H. I'> no~ tn fu ll ..,~ tng 
November 1s the be'>t month tor bow
huntmg becau'>e deer are m the peak of 
ruttmg acti\ tl) Deer. espcctall} buck . 
are less wary dunng th1-. t1me a\ they 
move about more freely .1nd d1-.rcgard 
thetr protectt\e habits m lteu of '>al1s
fytng thctr mattng tn">ttnct-. The 19,000 
bowhunter... '>hould expenence excellent 
\uccess mtes due to the good deer 
population and early crop harvest. whtch 
concentrates deer m ltmtted forest cover 
~here the} are more \Ulnerable 

It should also be a banner year for 
'>hotgun hunter'> A new record harvest 
,.., expected becau..,e of record htgh deer 
and hunter numbers. The only factor 
that may tntervene would be a maJOr 
wmter stonn dunng one of the openmg 
weekends whtch reduces hunter access 
and participation. Shotgun \easons will 
be held on December 3-6 and Decem
ber l0- 16 wtth hunters allowed to hunt 
only one '>eason and zone combination 
(statewide 1f a buck -only licen\e i. 
obtamed). Two shotgun seasons were 
initiated in 1976 to reduce pressure 
from mcreasing hunter numbers and to 
mamtam quality and safety in the sport . 
Twice as many any- ex licenses were 
1ssued for the second season compared 
to the first in most huntmg zones. This 
uneven distribution of any-sex licenses 
in combtnation wtth more days of hunt
mg IS destgned to equaltLe application 
rates and harvest. 

One change for 1983 1s in hunting 
zone I . 2, and I 0 (Figure I) where the 
entire any-sex license quota will be 
issued for the second season with all 
first season hunters requ1red to hunt for 
antlered bucks. This restriction was 
necessary to entice more hunters into 
the second season and more evenly 
distribute hunting pressure and harvest. 

About 65-70% of the hunters in these 
zones apphed for the first season m 
1982 creatmg htgh hunter numbers per 
square mile of habitat ~htch may have 
cau ed lower c;ucces rates In addition. 
htgh appltcauon rates for first season tn 
combmatton wtth low any-sex ltcense 
quotas meant that for eve!) any- ex 
ltcen-,e ts ued, 9-12 buck -only hcenses 
were i'>'>Ued. Thts regulation 1s not new 
to Iowa as It has been u<~ed tn '>everal 
dtfferent hunung ?Ones \tnce 1976 

Another rea-,on a record harvest ts 
foreca\t ts that '>tate~ tde any-sex ltcen. e 
quota-, \'-'ere mcreased by 13cc from 
1982 levels (Table I) Th1\ mcre~e was 
nece\\al) to ..,)ow down deer herd 
growth Shotgun hunters ""til number 
about 91 .800 th1s fall whtch t\ a new 
record. but on I y a sltght mcrea\e over 
1982 Thts mean\ a larger proportton of 
hunter\ wtll receive any- ex hcen es 
than la">t year 

Any-'>ex hcen\e quotas are developed 
by first calculatmg the number of does 
that !,hould be harve ted to meet man
agement ObJecttve m each of lO hunt
mg zone!, . These rate~ are detennmed 
from pa~t harve\t figure~ and change m 
deer populat1on trends obtamed from 
various annual \urveys . The allowable 
doe harve t is then expanded to a final 
any-sex hcense quota by predtctmg the 
number of unsuccessful hunters. per
centage of hunters that harvest bucks 
(average determined from prevwu~ 
hunting easons), and those who wtll 
not hunt. Selection of any- ex license 

Table I . Any-sex hcen~e quota tor 1983 
by zone and season. 

Hunting Any-sex quota 

zone Sea on I Season 2 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Total 

none 
none 

525 
825 
850 

1, 125 
500 
375 
700 

none 

4.900 

900 
825 

1,050 
1.650 
1.700 
2.250 
1.000 

750 
I ,400 

675 

12.200 

3 
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recipients is determined by a random 
computerized drawing from a1J entries 
in each zone and season combination 
with priority given to tho e returning 
certificates. Certificate are is ued to 
hunters receiving bucks-only licenses 
the previous year. If the any-sex licen e 
quota for any zone and eason combina
tion cannot be filled with applications 
with certificates, they are filled by 
drawing from noncertificate holders. 
Certificates do not guarantee an any- ex 
license, but do give hunters a better 
chance at them (Table 2) . 

Now, let' take a look at re ults from 
the 1982 hunting season to u e as a 
comparison for L 983 prediction . E ti
mates of number of deer harve ted, 
succe s rate, hunter effort, ex ratio, 
and crippling rate are obtained from 
post-season report card mailed to about 
30% of the hunters. Al o, age composi
tion of the herd is calculated from a 
sample of deer teeth returned in pecial 
envelopes provided with any-sex 
licen es. To obtain thi information, a 
small slice of each tooth i stained and 
placed under a microscope to count 
growth rings which relate to age. Aver
age life expectancy of various ex and 
age groups is determined and annual 
trends in age ratios are monitored . 

A record high harve t was reported in 
1982 with about 26,500 deer bagged . 
This is the third straight year that record 
harvests have been reported . There 
were 74,322 paid shotgun , 18,824 ar
chery, and 15 ,425 free landowner-tenant 
licenses issued in 1982. Shotgun hunt
ers harvested an estimated 21 , 7 41 deer 
with 11 ,717 taken the first season and 
10,024 taken the second. Higher any
sex license quotas, increased license 
issue, and a high deer population were 
responsible for the increased harvest. 

The e factors were able to overcome 
low first season hunter uccess rates 
caused by cold and wet weather condi
tions. Most deer were harve ted on the 
opening weekend of each ea on be
cause of higher hunter numbers on 
those day . Bowhunters al o e tabli hed 
a new record h1gh harve t with an 
e tim a ted 4, 720 deer taken. 

Hunter success rate in 1982 were 
comparable with previous years. Shot
gun any- ex hunters averaged about 
55% success for both seasons compared 
to 20% uccess for buck -only hunter . 
Archers reported a 26% ucce s rate. 
The highe t shotgun ucces rate were 
reported in northern Iowa (hunting 
zones 1, 2, and 10) probably becau e of 
increased vulnerability of deer in lim
ited timber habitat and a different hunt
ing style in those open areas . However, 
the highe t number of deer harve ted 
was reported in outhern Iowa (hunting 
zones 5, 6, and 4) where more timber 
habitat provides better deer den ities. 

Paid shotgun hunter averaged about 
3 days in the field during the first season 
and 4 days during the second . Bow
hunter averaged about 16 day of 
hunting. The 1982 deer eason provided 
a total of Y2 million days of big game 
hunting recreation for Iowa hunters. 

In conclu ion, the pro pect for thi 
fall are excellent as a new record high 
harvest is predicted . The 1983 season 
will be comparable to pa t years. A 
soon as you put down thi magazine, 
why not take a ride through the country
side or a troll through the timber to try 
and catch a glimp e of this beautiful 
creature called the white-tailed deer. 
With proper management and habitat 
protection , they should be around to 
thrill your children, grandchildren, and 
many future generation of Iowan . 

Table 2. Chances of hunters receiving a 1982 any- ex hotgun license' with and 
without a 1981 bucks-only certificate. 

Season 1 Season 2 
% receiving % receiving % receiving % receiving 
AS license AS license AS licen e AS licen e 

Hunting with without With without 
zone certificate certificate certificate certificate 

1 20 none 100 9 
2 26 none 100 19 
3 53 none 100 56 
4 30 none 100 7 
5 37 none 100 23 
6 57 none 100 42 
7 14 none 43 none 
8 21 none 79 none 
9 16 none 80 none 

10 20 nc ne 87 none 
11983 statistic!'i ~ere not available at the time of w ntmg. 

Over l 00 entrie were recorded for 
the 1983 trophy deer rack program, 
making it another great year, with Iowa 
hunters entering racks of out tanding 
quality. 

In order to enter a trophy rack, it 
must be legally taken with bow and 
arrow or hotgun-muzzleloader within 
Iowa boundarie . If the rack meets 
minimum coring tandard , the hunter 
will qualify for a certificate and a 
colorful shoulder patch in recognition of 
their feat. Deer taken in past ea ons as 
weU as the pre ent are eligible for entry. 
To have the rack officially mea ured , 
imply contact the Iowa Con ervation 

Commi ion, Information and Educa
tion Section, Wallace State Off1ce 
Building, De Moine , Iowa 50319. 
The commi ion will then forward a 
name of an official corer to be con
tacted. Because antlers will dry out 
and shrink, they cannot be officially 
measured for at least 60 days from 
the time taken. 

All Time Top Ten Record Rack are 
listed on page 13. 
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BOW AND ARROW TYPICAL BOW AND ARROW NON TYPICAL 
(Minimum qualifying score- 135 points) (Minimum qualifying score- 155 points) 

Count\ Total Count) Total 
Name Address \ear Taken Score l'amf \ddrfss \ ear Taken Score 
Ambrose Beck GtlO'-elake 1963 Ja'k"10 171' Jamc' Monat \\aterloo 19!11 C la)'ton 189~ 
George Horst Green !-.land 19M~ Jack"10 170 Ru~cr DeMo-. Kno\\tlh: 19M:! \I anon 179h 
Davtd L Uhnch \.1)'\IIC 19!1~ App.muo-.e 167'" JJmc~ Bdl..er Red Oak 19M:! \lontgomcl) 1743. 
Marvtn Mauch ca,tana 19!1::! Monuna 163 \-'; 
Jay Sayee Burltng10n 19!!::! De-. \1otne' 159Y\ SHOTGUN TYPICAL 
Ons R Frazter Dun1o~p 198::! Cra\\ lord 15!!' 
Gary Mttchell StOUll. Ctt)' 19!1::! '\1onvna ISM I (Minimum qualifying score- I SO points) 
Jack Morgan Hamhurg 1982 Fremont 157'111 
Mike England Dtagonal 19!!::! 157' County Total 

Dan Roberts Cherokee 19!!::! Cherokee t~n l'llame \ddre<t<, \ ear Taken ore 
Roger Gtpple C olumbu\ Junctton 1982 Lout\a 156' Ta) lor \\ thnn E\tra 19!12 \udubon 1!15'• 
Floyd D MJZ.er Lc Clatre 19!!2 Scott 1561 • Howard Thll Dtagonal 19!!2 Rtnggold 181 • 
John \ollmer Bettendorf 19!1::! \1onrne I 'iS' Jamc-. Ho,km-. Lockndge 198::! Jc:tlc:r-.on 180' I 

Brad Enl!.mtnger Blue: Gra" 19!10 De' Mmnc' ISS Ttm hit \1 t Ph:o~,ant 1982 \an Buren l77~ 

Brad Rtck Vtnton 1982 Benton 153~ DJiton HooH:r Guthne Center 1970 Guthne 176'• 
Chet Gold~berry C c:dar Raptd' 198::! Delo~ware 152Vi. Cun A Ltnd Ptlot Mound 19112 Boone 174·~ 

Tony Pttzen Hamburg 19!!:! Fremont 150!1! Chn' E'an' Kent 198::! Ta\lor 17.:!'· 
Andy Decker Cnf)'don 1982 Wa}ne 14!!1'! Rtlhard D Prile Red Oak 1973 Ta\IOr 171 

Earl Taylor BtlOne 1982 Boone 1481'! M .If)' BelT)' Clannda 11182 Page 1691• 

Jam~ Baker Red Oak 1966 Ida 147~ · De.tn A Dravt' Burlington 11181 De' 'vlotne' 168"• 
Carl Severson Dubuque 1982 Jack -.on 147~ Don \\ood\ Red 0.1}, 1%9 \lontgomer-. 1611·. 

Steve Hunerdos'e Nevada 19!12 Guthne 1471• f..enneth Kong Alton IIIII:! Stou' 167J· 

Mike Needham Kellogg 1982 Ja\pcr 146 • Dean Devercaull. Counctl Blutls 1982 Ca'' 1671111 

Ed Foster Rl\enon 198::! Fremont 146 C.af)' Onner Chaner Oak 1976 '\1onona 165 ~ 

Jtm Trumblee Strawbe!T)' Potnt 1982 Delo~ware 145 \tan} Camtt Lmlc Stou>t 1982 Ham,on 165·· 

~ for Stephen W Kent De' Motne\ 145 'll 
Steve Sauvam Woodbtnc: 1981 Cr.1" ford 164 ''11 

:ram· Kenneth Clayton Dubuque 1982 Cla)'tun 144 ' ' Ttm Manmng Lan~tng 1982 Allarnakee 1627-ic 

Dale Anderson Lewt\ 1982 Ca" 14 Pi\ Bob S)'ndergaanl Sutherland 1982 Cia) 162 
Iowa Wade A Gasper 0\kaloo~a \an Buren 141~ Earl McBnde Orange Ctt} 1982 \\eb\ler 160'· 

lding Steven F Donnelly. Jr Knoxvtlle 1982 Manon 141 Cratg A Haye' Burlington 1980 De' Mome' 160"l< 

Rock Wagoner Shenandoah 198::! Page 140/l. Haney Setter' I" tngle 1977 Jack,on 160 

Dave R Bessme Burlington 1982 De' Mome~ 140'. Ronmc: Robtn,on Hamburg 1977 Fremont 159' 

k. Jl Ron Manrose Shenandoah 1982 Fremont 14QI,. Mark Hasl.m Den,er 19!12 fJ)CIIe 159 • 

and Reggie Schuler Gmwold 1982 Ca" 1391 Jun ll.tm' Cre~ton 19!12 Unton 1591 ~ 

thin 4'le Askelson Decorah 1982 Wtnnc\htek 139' Don Rodman Stoux Cll} 1981 Monona 159 

Denms R Morgan Mtddletown 1978 De' Mmne' 138'71. Btl! La Bahn Htnton 1117::! PI} mouth 157'• 

neets Dave Scherff Fon Dodge 1981 IJ7 h Davtd Dennmg Htllsboro 19RI Hen f)' 157h 

unter Jason Rupe De' Mome' 1982 Rtnggold 137 1, Jack Luke Center Pomt 19!12 Lmn 1551• 

Tom Herold Waterloo 1982 Hardtn 137
1
• 

Rand) Van Kal\beek Hosper-. 1982 StOU'- I 55', 

1d a Michael Rolling Ames 1982 Boone 136 ... Loren Mtller Po'>t'- tile 111!12 Allamakee 1541 ~ 

:m of Greg Schulte Bellevue 1982 Jack\on 136 .,. Sam Davis Glenwood 11182 Mtll\ 1 53~,M 

John Thompson Cedar Raptd\ 1982 De' Mmne~ 136'• John A Robb Burlington 1982 Lee I 5 '\~~ 
ns as Jay McWhener Spnngv1lle 1982 Allamakee 136~. Rtchard W Moore Dan .. tlle 1981 Lee rsv. 
!Otr)' Harry Bnes Guttenberg 1982 Dubuque 135"1< Dwtght Dop lndtanola 1982 \\arren 15::! " 

Jfed· Jim Johnston De Wm 1982 1351• Larry L Englund Dtagonal 1977 Rmggold 1521)~ 

Todd Stmmon\ Spraguevtlle 1982 Jack,on 152' M 

ation Dan Gtlben \1arengo 1981 Lee 152' 

juca· SHOTGUN NON TYPICAL Tom Chnsttan Stoux Rnptds 1981 Buena Vt\lu 1521/~ 

Gordon Famngton Mechantcwolle 1982 Cedar 15::! 
ffice (Minimum qualifying score - 170 points) Ttm Swaney Hampton 1982 Hamtlton 152 

1319, Bernard Bubolt1 Le\\ IS 11181 Ca" tst•, 

If(! a County Total Mervtn Keeton El ltott 1981 Montgomery 151 4·'8 

Name Address Year Taken core Btll Van Maancn Rock Valle} 1977 StOU' 1s1•1 
con· Todd Hawley Panora 1982 Guthne 224~ Kenneth E Flanagan Kellogg 1982 \an Buren 15 fl.-1 

out Duane Papke Iowa Ca y 198 1 John,on 20 I ';• Ball Aumer Mtlford 1976 Dtcktn~on 151 

:I all) Charles Cullen Dubuque 1982 Lee 191 1• Jeff Dean Glenwood 1982 M1ll\ 151 
Tom Klever Audubon 1982 Guthne 189'• Danny Fischer Des Motne\ 1982 Clarl.e 150 • 

frOrll Larry Hadrava Cedar Raptd\ 191!2 Ltnn 187-1l< Fred Letstngcr Mapleton 1981 Monona 150 ' 
Lenny Theulen Atlanuc 1973 Ca\\ 185 Jell Cowell McGregor 1982 Allamakee 15()1\. 
Jeff Eischetd Lenox 1981 Taylor 180'. Mtchael J Dolan Cedar Raptd\ 1982 Clayton 150' 8 

Fred Brewer Lacona 1982 Wayne 180 Lenny Theulen Allanite 1972 Ca" 150'. 

. are Ken Sana Swl\her 1982 John\on 175•. Rtcl. Clasen La Motte 1982 Ja'k'on 150~~ 

I Glen Skow llomtck 1982 Monona 174 Rtck 1hne Pleasant valle 1981 MJnon 150h 
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M o t modern-day farme~ grew up 
raising corn and beans. and while 

technology ts changmg. they know the 
basics of the trade The arne t\ true for 
a cattle operation or a hog operation. 

But what happen\ when Jt comes to 
growing tree ? Trees have been a ne 
glected crop m Iowa at best. takmg a 
backseat to other crops. They've been 
literally pu. hed out of Iowa. and more 
tunes than not trees have been de troyed 
for other crops. Often, they've been 
grubbed out. and the land ts sold as 
pasture In other case . the land has 
been converted to crops. Do1mg trees 
out for cropland, or JUSt do7mg part of 
them out and pastunng the timberland. 
have been long-standmg pmcuce m 
Iowa. But managmg trees as a crop can 
be better than either of those opttons. 

A recent economtc tudy by Iowa 
State Umverstty compared the options 
open to farmers who own woodland It 
analyzed a 60-year-old, oak hickory 
stand on 15 acres of htlly Warren 
County sotls. A cash-flow analysts 
showed postttve returns wtth each of the 
options considered. including produc
mg sawlogs and firewood. clemng and 
growing Chnstmas tree , converting to 
rowcrops and clemng for pasture. The 
quickest return came from selling fuel
wood, m a three-year return for limited 
expenses. Next was conver ton to ro'W
crops, at 5 to 8 years, depending on 
crop rotation. The sawlog return wa 
similar to that of rowcrops, at 8 years. 
Convertmg to pasture had the slowest 
payback at 15 years. 

In a benefit to cost compartson over 
40 years, sawlogs came out on top at 
3.4 to l , conversion to corn and beans 
was 1.4 to 1 , and conversion to pasture 
showed l I to l . Now, this was only 
one case study, but it pomts out the 
possibilities in managing woodlands. It 
also points out that the most common 
practice, converting to pasture, can be 
least profitable. 

One northeast Iowa farmer who be
lieves in leaving the trees in woodlands 
and keeping cattle out is Gerald Meyer of 
Garnavillo. Among the woodland the 
retired farmer has, is a 57-acre tract of 

umber that hasn't been grazed for 40 
years. He's been an official certified tree 
farmer for about 30 year\ In fact. hts 
farm became Iowa· fif'lt to be recog
mzed as a certtfied tree farm, m 1955 

He began managing the trees for 
profit and 1n 30 year\ has had three 
elective harvests for lumber and veneer 

logs. He recently marked more trees to 
ell, and is confident he made the nght 

chotec m growmg trees rather than 
another crop 

"You don 't have a htgh turnover wtth 
this crop, so you don't get prud every 
year," Meyer srud "But you don't have 
much work, etther " 

"I still thin the poor trees out myself 
to save on my heatmg bill m the 
wmter," he c;atd, "And I check on the 
trees for signs of dtscasc and msects. 
I've planted some trees, but mostly I 
JUSt let nature do the reseeding " 

"I couldn 't have made a hvmg from 
the tree alone, but wtth the low taxes I 
pay on that land. It makes good income. 
You can figure on $150 for a good oak 
tree, and some veneer walnut trees have 
brought as much as $1 ,500." 

"Lots of people look for mushroom 
in herem the spnng," Meyer srud. "And 
I let those who ask hunt m the fall ." 

"You don 't see soil erosion on these 
hill hke you do when they're cleared 
for crops." 

Erwin Ruff, another northeast Iowa 
farmer, has a dtfferent way of making a 
profit on orne of his timberland. 

"Some farmers sell the cow and 
some sell the milk," Ruff said. "Well , 
some sell trees and some ell the syrup. 
I sell the syrup from about 150 ugar 
maple trees we have in a three- to four
acre area. The best trees can yield a 
gallon of finished syrup - and that sells 
for about $20," he said. "I don 't get 
rich from the business, but it brings in 
some money, and I like the work in 
February and March. " 

"At up to $20 per year, the tree is 
worth quite a bit. " 

Gerald Meyer and Erwin Ruff live in a 
part of Iowa with the heaviest woodland, 
the northeast. But there are scattered 
patches of timber all across the state. 

In Crawford County m we tern Iowa, 
Sandra Clowson is managing J 5 acres 
of woods While she farms a little over 
300 acres, mcludmg 130 acres of rota
tion cropland, she has always had a 
special interest in the trees. "I began to 
thmk I should learn more about the tree 
busmess back in 1976, when my mother 
old some walnut trees," Clawson srud 

"The bids ranged quite a bit " 
"llus farm is the first in the county to 

be m the tree farm s y tern I agreed to 
manage at least five acres of land for 
trees as a crop, and to fence livestock 
out. " she said "As a part of the 

program a forester m pected the timber 
to see if it would qualify, then gave me 
recommendations on management. " 

"I also get a regular forestry maga
zine at no charge." 

"The forester periodically tells me 
which tree ought to be cut, which ones 
aren 't growmg correctly and whtch ones 
are undesirable." she said. "I use those 
for fuelwood." 

The Iowa Con ervation Commission 
has 12 district foresters stationed across 
the state. Foresters advise landowners 
about ways to manage woodlands for 
profit. That includes instruction on ev
erything from how to plant a tree and 
how to eliminate its competition, to 
improving the stand o that the be t 
trees can grow properly. It aJ o involves 
explaining how to market the product. 

Foresters mark or show the owner 
which tree should be cut for firewood, 
and they help inspect for insect and 
disease problems. They keep up with 
the best ways to prune trees and know 
ways to eliminate undesirable species. 

Foresters aJ o work with the Soil 
Conservation Service to recommend 
trees best suited to soil types. They 
know most timber buyers, and assist in 
getting competitive bids. 

Managing woodlands for profit in 
Iowa begins with the important fact that 
livestock and trees don't mix. In a 
nutshell , cows make poor foresters and 
woodlands make poor pastures. 

The grazed timber is compacted and 
encourages runoff, but the ungrazed 
timber absorbs up to 3 inches of rain. 

7 
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Since 90 percent of a tree's roots are ju t 
below the surface, cattle tromping can 
kill or at least slow down the growth of 
a tree. Cattle also trample or eat the 
small maple, oak and hickory eedling 
that would be the next crop of tree . 

Cattle get more exercise than nutri
tion from timbers. Woodland pastures 
average 275 pounds of dry forage a 
year, with 8 percent protein content. 
That compares with a well-managed 
pasture at 4- to 6-thou and pounds of 
forage at 14 percent protein. The pro
tein content of that grazed timber is only 
one-thirtieth that of a good pasture. 

Iowa's foresters have several other 
ruJes of thumb and guides to think about 
in managing woodlands. 

• The most valuable trees should be 
given the best chance to grow. 

• Idle kmd in and around a wood
land should be plnnwd to trees. 

• Lila! any other crop, trees should 
be harveswd when they're ready. 
Overmature trees are less resis
tant to insects and disease, and 
WSe VaJIU! as time goes on. 

• Certain trees grow best on some 
soils, so a check of soil type or 
soil survey is a good idea before 
planting. 

• Some crowding of young trees is 
desirable, so that the lower 
branches are shaded out, result
ing in straighter, knot-free lumber 
Jnwr. 

• Thinning, or timber stand im
provemenJ, is also needed. Irees 
are probably too crowded if the 
crown of the average tree is one
third or less the height of the 
entire tree. 

• Valuable , well-shaped trees 
should be pruned of lower 
branches when the trees are 3 to 4 
inches in diamewr. 

• When trees are harveswd, there 
should be a plnn for new trees. 

Because Iowa's fore ted land has 
dwindled from almost 7 million acres in 
1850 to less than 1 Y2 million acres 
today, government agencies are offering 
several inducements to landowners to 
manage woodlands. For one, the state 
forest nursery at Ames provides . inex
pensive trees for planting. Secondly, 
both the Fore try Incentives Program 
and Agriculture Conservation Program 
offer cost-sharing help for woodland 
developments. Third, current Iowa law 
exempts land classified as forest reser
vation from property taxes. And , 
fourth , income from woodlands can be 
treated as capital gams rather than orcli
nary mcome 

Detail on alJ program and the van
ous aspects of growing trees can be 
obtained from di trict foresters . Addi
tional information i available from 
Exten ion and Soil Con ervation Of
flees. The e group hold erninar on 
woodland management at elected loca
tions, drawing on the experti e of experi
enced foresters , other woodland owner 
and buyers . 

Managing trees for profit i different 
from growing com, but the principle 
are the same. For those interested in 
getting started, foresters and others are 
waiting to help. And there i no better 
day than today. 

Iowa has had a 50 percent in
crease in the number of tree 
fanns over the past 18 months. 
Over 200 landowners have recog
nized the value of woodland crop 
and have accounted for nearly 
20,000 acres of tree fanns in 
the slllle. 

F 
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IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

1984 
APPLICATION FOR SEEDLINGS 

Reforestation prov1des contmual 
forest products. 

Habitat Improvement means more 
wildlife 

Eros1on control 1mproves water quality. 

Proper planting improves survival. 

Our State Forest Nursery grows tree and shrub seedlings for conservation uses on 
Iowa lands We offer these seedlings as a serv1ce to encourage you to plant for 
reforestation, Wildlife habitat and erosion control. In keeping with these ObJeCtives, you 
must sign the statement on the application when you order, agreeing to use these 
plants for the purposes mentioned above You must also order at least 500 plants, 
unless you are complet1ng the prev1ous year's plant1ng or are ordenng the Wildlife 
Packet (wh1ch may be purchased by Itself). 

Early orders have preference The sooner you send your application, the better our 
chances of be1ng able to serve you You can find out what spec1es are currently 
available by call1ng 515 294-9642 for a recorded message 

To place an order. you must complete the attached application and send 1t to us. 
Follow1ng the 1nstruct1ons at the head of each section should make the application 
easy to complete Please make sure each sect1on has been filled 1n, 1f the application 
1s Incomplete. we may have to return 1t to you You can make a copy of what you order 
on the other s1de of th1s sheet for your records. 

DON'T SEND MONEY when you mail your application If we have the plants you 
want when we rece1ve your application, we'll deduct them from our Inventory and 
send you a b1ll for the correct amount. This bill 1s our acknowledgement of your order. 
YOU MUST PAY THIS BILL WITHIN 15 DAYS; otherwise we'll cancel your order and 
make the plants you requested available for other orders. The Nursery reserves the 
right to make substitutions if sufficient stock is not available. 

We begin prepanng orders as early in the spring as possible. Unfavorable weather 
(rain. snow, etc.) can cause delays. The Nursery gets each order ready as quickly as 
possible, but we can't guarantee availability by any spec1fic date. You can get 
information about our shipping schedule 1n the spring by calling 515 294-9642 for a 
recorded message 

For p1ckup orders, do not come to the Nursery for your order unt1l you receive a 
postcard say1ng 1t's ready. Then bring the postcard w1th you when you come. 

I 

PLEASE REMEMBER that ordering your plants IS only the f1rst step 1n establishing 
your plantat1on Your seedlings must be properly planted. Protect1on from weeds 
which can overtake them as well as from livestock wh1ch can trample or eat them is 
also necessary for a successful planting. Without th1s care, your plants will probably 
not survive. 

If you have any questions, you can write the Nursery at 2404 South Duff Avenue, 
Ames, Iowa 50010, or call 515/294-4622, from 8:00 to 4:30, Monday through Friday. 
We would be happy to send you more information about planting and weed control or 
to talk to you about these important steps in growing your seedlings . 

Weed control Improves growth. 
Graz1ng within plantations results 
in failures. 
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Species 

Pines and other conifers 

Walnut and other hardwoods 

Russ1an Olive 

Autumn Olive and 
other shrubs 

Species 

White P1ne 

Scotch P1ne 

Red Pine 

Ponderosa P1ne 

Jack P1ne 

Red Cedar 

Norway Spruce 

Black Walnut 

Green Ash 

Wh•te Ash 

Shagbark Hickory 

Shellbark H1ckory 

Silver Maple 

Red Oak 

Bur Oak 

Wh1te Oak 

M1xed Oak 

Russ•an OliVe 

Autumn Olive 
(Gard1nal stram) 

Tatanan Honeysuckle 

Amur Honeysuckle 

N•nebark 

Redos1er Dogwood 

Gray Dogwood 

~lclll1e packet 

SUGGESTED SPACING 

Reforestation 

8' x 6' (908 plants acre) -
for t1mber 

5' x 5 ' (1 ,742 plants acre}-
for Xmas Trees 

8' x 8' (681 acre) to 
12' x 12' (302. acre) 

Wildlife 

same 
(H1gh dens1ty makes 

good cover) 

8' x 8 (681 acre) to 
16 x 16' {170acre) 

6 x 6' (1.210acre) 
to 12' x 12' 

Erosion Control 

same 

8' X 8' to 12' X 12' 

same 

3' to 5 between plants w1th1n rows 5 to 1 o· 
between rows range from 2,900 plants acre (3 x 5 ) 
to 871 (5 x 10) Or plant 1n clumps 4 x 4 or 6 x 6 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Mature Moisture l i4 ht Remarks # Ordered 
Size Dry Well Moist Full Some (Fo r Your 

Range Drained Sun Shade Records) 

50-80' X X X X Intolerant of a•r pollutants Good limber tree 
Adaptable to most s1tes Nabve to NE Iowa 

30-60' X X X Hardy Adaptable 

50·80' X X Requ1res cool s•tes Good t1mber tree 

60-100 X X X Recommended for Western Iowa only 

35-50' X X X Hardy and adaptable Good cover for 
coal spo1l banks 

40-50' X X X X Tolerates poor gravelly so1ls, prefers 
a•ry srte Very drought res1stant Good 
w1ldlife food and habrtat Native 

40-70' X X X Adaptable Good w1ldlife hab1tat 
Introduced from Europe 

50-70 X X Valuable wood products tree Good flfewood 
Reqwes deep nch, well-dramed soil Native 

50-60' X X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
f1rewood NatiVe 

50-80' X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
flfewood Nat1ve to all but NW Iowa 

60·80' X X Wood products Excellent firewood Nat1ve to all 
but NW corner of state 

60-80 X X X Bottomland s1tes Good for nut product•on 
and wood products Excellent firewood 
Native to SE Iowa. 

60-80' X X X X Bottomland s•tes Valuable wood products 
trees Good flfewood Nat1ve 

60·80' X X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent firewood 
Native to all but NW corner of stale 

70-80' X X X X Adaptable to vanous SOliS Excellent firewood 
Staves and railroad lies Nat•ve 

50-80' X X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent f•rewood 
Nat1ve to all but NW corner of state 

Conta•ns red oak, white oak and 
bur oak 

12·25 X X X X Very hardy plant Good food for w1ldlife Drought 
res1stant 

12·18' X X X Good Wildlife food and hab•tat Plant on protected 
s1te 

10.12 X X X X Very hardy Dense growth Good w1ldlife hab1tat 
and food for blfds Fru1t ava1lable July-August 

12· 15' X X X X OccasiOnal w1nter killing of branches 1n northern 
Iowa Fru•t available 1n September-November 
Good Wildlife hab1tat and food for blfds 

5-9 X X X X Very hardy Good Wildlife hab•tat Nat1ve to most 
of state 

7-9 X X X X Producers cluster of stems from ground Good 
wildlife food and hab1tat NatiVe to NE Iowa 

10.15 X X X X X Hardy Forms large oolony of plants from ong1nal 
Good oover NatJve 
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1. Check pickup or ship box. 
For ship orders, fill in delivery address. 

(Please pnnl) 

0 I will pick up my order at the nursery when notified. 

0 I want my order shipped by UPS to the address below 

(NAME) 

{AOORESSI 

IZIPJ 

2. Fill in the "Number Wanted" column. 
(Do not order less than 500. 1n umts of 1 00) 

(PHONE) 

CostJ Number 
Species Height Hundred Wanted 

Whrte Prne 5-12' 690 

Scotch P1ne 5-12 690 

Red P1ne 6-1 4 ' 6.90 

Ponderosa P1ne 5-12 6.90 

Jack P1ne 6-1 4 6.90 

Red Cedar 6-12" 6.90 

Norway Spruce 6-1 4" 6.90 

Black Walnut 10-18 6.90 

Black Walnut (top pruned) 8" 6 .90 

Green Ash 8-1 8" 6 40 

White Ash 8-18 6 40 

Shagbark H1ckory 4-12" 6 40 

Shellbar1< H1ckory 6-12. 6 40 

Silver Maple 8-18" 64 0 

Red Oak 8-18. 640 

Bur Oak 8-1 8" 640 

Wh1te Oak 8-18" 6 40 

MIXed Oak 8-18" 64 0 

Russ1an Olive 8-16" 6.40 

Autumn Ohve 8-16" 640 

Tatarian Honeysuckle 6-12" 6.40 

Amur Honeysuckle 8-16" 6 40 

N1nebark 8-16" 6 40 

Redos1er Dogwood 8-18" 640 

Gray Dogwood 6-12'' 6 40 

Wildlife Packet (containing 200 plants bene- 15.40/ 
fic1al to wildlife, chosen by the Nursery) Packet 

Office Use 
Only 

I 

1984 APPLICATION FORM 

3. Fill in the legal description. 

These trees are to be planted 1n ------ Quarter, 

Sect1on 

Range 
Iowa 

Township------ N, 

------, 1n ------County, 

4. Answer each question. 

A I RECEIVED ASSISTANCE IN PLANNING THIS ORDER 
FROM 1 No one, 2 [' Soil Conservation Service, 3 0 
ASCS, 4 County Exlensron Serv~ce, 5 0 01stnct 
Forester, 6 n Conservation Officer, 7 0 Wildlife Biologist, 
8 0 County Conservatron Board 

B MAIN PURPOSE OF PLANTING 1 C general forestry, 
2 0 wildlife habitat, 3 L' eros1on control, 4 other 

C METHOD OF PLANTING 1 0 mach1ne, 2. 0 hand 

D THE PLANTING LOCATION IS 1 0 farm, 2 0 City, 
3 0 acreage, 4 0 government land 5 0 other 

E HAVE YOU PURCHASED PLANTS FROM THE NURS
ERY BEFORE? 1 0 No. 2 n Yes 

If yes, IS this order for 3. 0 Replacement or 4 0 Expansion 
of prev1ous planting? 

5. Sign the agreement. 
Fill in your mailing address. 

I agree to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descnbed property for establishing or tmprovmg exist
mg forests, eroston control, game or water conservatJon, 
wtth these restnctJons. I agree NOT to resell or gtve these 
plants away wtth roots attached to any person, finn, 
corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak, shade, or ornamental purposes I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from fire and domesttc livestock 
grazmg I agree to forfett for destruction any trees planted or 
used m vtolatton of the above restnctions 

0 If you are a tax-exempt government 
agency, please check here. 

(LANDOWNER NAME - PLEASE PRINT) 

(MAIL ADDRESS) 

(CITY) (STATE) 

(PHONE NUMBER) 

(LANDOWNER OR AGENT SIGNATURE) 

AGREEMENT MUST BE SIGNED. --

(ZIP) 

Detach thts sheet, fold and staple twtce Attach postage to preaddressed stde and mall 
Do not send money wtth thts order 
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FORESTRY SECTION 
IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

The Forestry SectiOn of 1tie Conservabon Comm1SS1011 assiStS the people of Iowa to enhance the 
woodland resources by following thiS broad obfecnve To foster enwonmental protection and stnve 
to 1nsure. for present and future generaoons. the greatest economiC and SOCial benefits from trees, 
forest land, and related resources The Forestry Sect1on worl<s toward these objectJves through 
forest management, tree planbng, forest protectiOn, t1mber process1ng Improvement and demonstra 
bon of woodland values These seiVICBS are avrulable to all landowners, publiC and pnvate 

For planting 1nformabon and o1tier ass1stanoe oonoem1ng the management. harvestJng markebng 

and Ubllzabon of your woodlands. oontact 1tie D•stnct Forester serv1ng the oounty 1n whiCh your land 
IS located (see map on back of apphcaoon) Th1s IS a free seiVICe, and we urge you to oontact them 
before you plan any spec1al or extens1ve plantings 

S1m1lar management adviCe for wildlife 1s available lrom Wildlife Management 81olog1sts (also listed 
on the back of 1tie appiiCa!JOn) Plan~ng ass1stance may also be available from your County 
ConservatiOn Board A hst of pamphlelS about vanous aspects of forestry IS avrulable from 
Forestry ExtensiOn loNa State UmvBrslty Ames. Iowa 50011 Wnte 1tiem for a oopy 

DISTRICT FORESTER ADDRESSES 

F 12 ,_ - - ~::=...., __ ... -

_,........ - -~ 
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~ 
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1 ELKADER Box 662. 52043. (319) 245-1891 
2 CHARLES CllY Box 4. 50616. (515) 228-6611 
3 MARSHALLTOWN Box 681 50158. (515) 752-3352 
4 ANAMOSA Box 46, 52205, (319) 462-2768 
5 WAPELLO Box 62, 52653, (319) 523-8319 
6 FAIRFIELD Box 568. 52556, (515) 472-2370 
7 CHARITON Stephens State Forest. RR 3, 50049 

(515) 774-4918 
8 ADEL Box 175. 50003, (515) 993-4133 
9 RED OAK Box 152. 51566 (712) 623-4252 

10 LE MARS Box 65, 51031 , (712) 546-5161 
11 CRESTON Box 2. 50801 , (515) 782-6761 
12 HUMBOLDT 1 02-Sth St , S . 50548. (515) 332-2761 

State Forest Nursery (515) 294-4622 

-··-
• • 1 _ _ 

- -
8 --- - -
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• • - - -- ..... 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST ADDRESSES 

1 Bays Branch Wildl1fe Untt (515) 993-3911 
801 Court, Courthouse Adel, 50003 

2 Btg Marsh Wildltfe Unrt (515) 456-3730 
ASCS Office Bldg ., 115 - 2nd Ave N W , Hampton. 50441 

3. Btg S1oux Wildlife Unit (712) 472-3751 
SCS Off1ce Bldg , Rock Rapids, 51246 

4. Black Hawk Wildlife Untt (712) 657-2639 
Box 815, Lake Vtew, 51450 

5. Coralvtlle Wildltfe Unit (319) 354-1074 
ASCS Offtee Bldg , 517 Southgate Ave Iowa Ctty, 52240 

6 Ingham Wildltfe Untt (712) 362-7222 
SCS Off1ce Bldg ., 2109 Murray Ad , Estherville, 51334 

7. Maquoketa Wildlife Unit . . . (319) 652-2456 
Pershtng Rd. E . Maquoketa, 52060 

8 Mtssouri Rtver Wildlife Untt 

9. Mt Ayr Wildltfe Untt 

(712) 423-2426 
SCS Office, Ltndley Bldg . Onawa, 51040 

(515) 464-2220 
SCS Offtce Bldg , RR 3, Mt Ayr, 50854 

10 Odessa Wildltfe Untt . (319) 523-8319 
ASCS Office Bldg , 220 N. 2nd St , Wapello, 52653 

11 Otter Creek Wildl ife Unit . (515) 484-3752 
USDA Office Bldg , 203 W Htgh St • Toledo, 52342 

12 Rathbun Wildlife Untt (515) 774-4918 
RR 2, Box 310, Chanton, 50049 

. (515) 961-2587 
Box 423, lndtanola, 50125 

14. Rice Lake Wildlife Untt . . . . . (515) 324-1819 
SCS Office Bldg • 706 1st Ave N • Northwood, 50459 

15 Riverton Wildlife Untt (712) 624-9063 
SCS Office Bldg .• Malvern. 51551 

13 Red Rock Wildlife Untt 

-- -· .....,._.,.., •~-l!!!!""""'- '"=..,...."--
R! THVE:f" U\'ll 8 C ~ARSM UN IT 

16 Ruthven Wildltfe Un1t (712) 262-9326 
SCS Offtce Bldg. 306- 11th St . S W Plaza. Spencer. 51301 

17 Saylorvllle Wildltfe Unit (515) 432-4320 
ASCS Offtce Bldg . 718 8th St . Boone. 50036 

18 Sweet Marsh Wildltfe Untt (319) 425-4214 
816 Washtngton Ave. Fayette, 52142 

19 Upper Iowa Wildlife Untt . (319) 382-4895 
ASCS Office Bldg ., 911 S Mtll St, Decorah, 52101 

20 Wapello Wildlife Untt (515) 682-3552 
ASCS Offtce Bldg , 1309 E Mary, Ottumwa, 52501 

Fold Here 
·-------------------------------------------------------

From ---------------------------

Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 South Duff Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 5001 0-8093 
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Dennl\ Vaudt 
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Wayne Swan1 

Name 
Larry Ra~ehng 
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Shotgun 1)rpical 

Address 
De' Mome\ 
Ottumwa 
Storm Lake 
Glenwood 
Alb1a 
Blencoe 
Ex1ra 
Council BluUs 
LeMar\ 
Bedford 

Count)' 
Year Taken 
1974 Ham11ton 
1969 Wapello 
1974 Cherokee 
1971 Fremont 
1976 Monroe 
1976 Monona 
1982 Audubon 
1971 Harmon 
1957 Plymouth 
1967 Taylor 

Shotgun Nontypical 

Add res~ 
Cmmcl\burg 
Moorhead 
Welton 
De\ Mome\ 
Sumner 
Panora 
Hardy 
Ackle)' 
Cre\ton 
Council Bluffs 

Count) 
Year Taken 
1973 Cia) 
1968 Monona 
1977 Jack son 
1972 Mad1son 
1969 Van Buren 
1982 Guthne 
1971 Humboldt 
1977 Hardm 
1968 Umon 
1969 Pouawattatme 
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Total 
'icore 
1991 

I( 

195''" 
18711

• 

18M• 
l8611H 

185b,. 
18511M 

l8'i11R 

184'• 
18' 1! 

Total 
Score 
282'. 
256~· 

253 1
• 

228~ 
224'~ 
:!24~ 
221 ~~ 
221¥1 
220 
218\18 

HONORS 

and Randy 

tltors are timed on a 
police practical 

ng revolvers. They 
ets from a standing, 
and prone position 
and 50 yards, dou-

1servation commis
scored as follows 

ohn on, 573 out of 
! 600· Jim Judas, 

LeClair, 577 and 
:Pherren 568, for a 

l.l • of 2,264. 

• L l 'I .~ACKS 

'Possum 
Pilgrimage 

The Clear Lake wildlife 
research crew ear-tagged an 
adult male oppossum met
dental to a nest predator study 
this past spnng The ammal 
was It ve-trapped and marked 
on May 18 on the Ventura 
Marsh Wildhfe Area. Tiur
teen days later orne dogs 
lolled thts tagged opo urn at 
the Dante! Sobek re~tdence 
southeast of Klemme. Iowa. 

Apparently thts ammal had 
moved 13 rru te from the 
\entura Marsh Wildltfe Area 
or about one-half rrule per 
night. Mrs. Sobek could not 
believe her eyes when she 
noticed it was tagged. Her 
ftrst comments were "No
body tags opossums and be
sides that , opossums don't 
move very far." Interestingly 
enough, although opossums 
are seldom tagged, the litera
ture indtcate that some opos
sums are nomads wandering 
continuously. seldom estab
lishing any territory . 

Bow and Arrow Typical 

Name 
Lloyd Goad 
Roben M11ler 
Rachard Sw1m 
Gary Wilson 
Gordon Hayes 
Don McCullough 
Jack Douglas 
Ard1e Lockndge 

•Ambrose Beck 
Dan Block 

Address 
Knoxv11le 
Wyommg 
Des Momes 
Cherokee 
Knoxville 
Conesville 
Creston 
Amana 
Goose Lake 
Thompson 

County 
Year Taken 
1962 Monroe 
1977 Jone\ 
1981 Wnrren 
1974 Cherokee 
1973 Manon 
1980 Mu\catme 
1974 Unaon 
1965 Iowa 
1963 Jack \On 

1981 Muchell 

Bow and Arrow Nontypical 

Name 
Jerry Mon,on 
Blame Salzkom 
Phalhp M Collier 
B1ll E:.rwm 
Dormnce Arnold 
Denna~ Ballard 
Mar\ha Fa1rbanks 
l 1m Dagman 

*J•m Monat 
Lyle M1ller 

*new top ten entnes 

Address 
Clear Lake 
Sutherland 
Burlington 
SIOUX City 
Oelwem 
Iowa City 
Manelle 
Dubuque 
Waterloo 
Vamon 

County 
Year Taken 
1977 Cerro Gordo 
t970 Cia) 
1978 De' Moane' 
1966 WoodbUr) 
1977 Clayton 
1971 John,on 
1974 Jone' 
1981 Lee 
1981 Clayton 
1977 Benton 

Total 
Score 
1971)-i! 
194h 
190l-1! 
175% 
175 18 
1747"8 
173h 
172h 
1714:s 
17~s 

1btat 
Score 
220 ~ 
2181 i 
20J~g 

202h 
200~8 
I 97's 
1971-s 
1901

1 

189~8 

1881/a 

l3 



FORESTRY 
IOWA CONSERVATI 

The Fo.-esuy Sec1Jon of the ConservatiOn Commess100 ass4Sts the people of Iowa to enhance the 
woodland resources by following thiS broad objectiVe To foster enwonmental protectiOn and stnve 
to 1nsure, for present and future generatiOns, the greatest economiC and SOCial benefits from trees, 
forest land, and related resources The Forestty SectiOn works toward these objectiVes through 
forest management, tree plan~ng . foreS1 protectiOn, !Imber process1ng 1mprovement and demonS1ra-
tJOn of woodland values These serviCeS are avaJiable to all landowners, publiC and pnvate 

For planbng 1nfonnat10n and other ass1S1ance c:onoem ng the management. harvesting, mar1<etJng 
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT B 

1 Bays Branch Wildlife Unrt (515) 993-391 I 
801 Court, Courthouse, Adel, 50003 

2 B•g Marsh Wildlife Umt (515) 456-3730 
ASCS Off1ce Bldg , 115 - 2nd Ave N W , Hampton, 50441 

3 Brg Sroux Wildlife Unrt (712) 472-3751 
SCS Off1ce Bldg ., Rock Rapids, 51246 

4 Blad< Hawk Wildlife Unrt (712) 657-2639 
Box 815, Lake V1ew, 51450 

5 Coralville Wildlife Unrt (319) 354-1074 
ASCS Office Bldg., 517 Southgate Ave . Iowa Crty, 52240 

6 Ingham Wildlife Unit (712) 362-7222 
SCS Office Bldg , 2109 Murray Ad . Estherville, 51334 

7. Maquoketa Wildlife Un1t . . (319) 652-2456 
Pershrng Ad E . Maquoketa, 52060 

8 M1ssoun River Wildlife Unrt (712) 423-2426 
SCS Off•ce. LJndley Bldg • Onawa, 51 040 

9 Mt Ayr Wildlife Unit (515) 464-2220 
SCS Office Bldg , AA 3, Mt Ayr, 50854 

10. Odessa Wildlife Unrt . (319) 523-8319 
ASCS Office Bldg , 220 N. 2nd St., Wapello, 52653 

11 Otter Creek Wildlife Unrt . . . (515) 484-3752 
USDA Office Bldg , 203 W H1gh St, Toledo, 52342 

12 Rathbun Wildlife Unit (515) 774-4918 
AA 2, Box 310, Chanton, 50049 

13 Red Rock Wildlife Un1t (515) 961 -2587 
Box 423, lndranola, 50125 

14 Arce Lake Wildlife Unrt . . . . . (515) 324-1819 
SCS Office Bldg ., 706 1st Ave N , Northwood, 50459 

15 Riverton Wildl ife Unrt (712) 624-9063 
SCS Office Bldg . Malvern. 51551 

Fold Here 

A 
GIFT 
TIP 

FROM 
SANTA! 

A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

All you have to do is fill out the order 
blank on the reverse side, enclose the 
proper remittance and we do the rest. 

We will send the gift recipient before 
Chnstmas a gift card notifying him or her 
of your thoughtfulness. 

MAIL TODAY- NO POSTAGE 
NEEDED IF MAILED IN UNITED STATES 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
1 Year (12 Issues) 
2 Years (24 Issues) 
4 Years (48 Issues) 

.. $3.00 

. . $5.00 

.. $8.00 

.. · - -- - --- -::;,. · - --- •• - J• -··-- · ·-· - -- - · 

·---------------------------------------- --------------

From: - -------------- -----

Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 South Duff Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 5001 0-8093 
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Name 
Wayne A Bslls 
George L. Ross 
Dennss Vaudt 
Randall Forney 
Jack W Chsdester, Jr 
Franklin Taylor 

"iaylor Wilson 
Marvsn Tippery 
Cecsl Siuman 
Wayne Swartz 

Name 
Larry Raveling 
Carroll Johnson 
Dav1d Mandersheid 
Duane Fick 
LeRoy Everhan 

*Todd Hawley 
Donald Crossley 
Mske Pse~ 
George Foster 
John Meyers 

.J 
! 
\ 
1 -

tltors are umed on a 
police practtcal 

ng revolvers. They 
ets from a standmg, 
and prone position 
and 50 yards, dou-

1 ervation comrnis
cored as follows 

ohnson, 573 out of 
! 600: Jim Judas, 

:ij.~:;;tt LeClair, 577 and 
:) o ;Pherren 568, for a 
~ J • of 2,264. 

'Possum 
Pilgrimage 

The Clear Lake wildlife 
research crew ear-tagged an 
adult male oppossum mci
dental to a nest predator study 
th1s past spring. The animal 
was Live-trapped and marked 
on May 18 on the ventura 
Marsh Wildlife Area. Thir
teen days later some dogs 
killed this tagged opossum at 
the Daniel Sobek re idence 
southeast of Klemme, Iowa. 

Apparently thts animal had 
moved 13 mile from the 
'ventura Marsh Wildlife Area 
or about one-half mile per 
mght. Mrs. Sobek could not 
believe her eyes when she 
noticed it was tagged. Her 
first comments were "No
body tags opossums and be
sides that, opo sum don't 
move very far." Interestingly 
enough, although opo urn 
are eldom tagged, the litera
ture indicates that orne opos
sums are nomads wandering 
continuously, seldom estab
lishing any territory . 

r1LILI - .A. .a.l 'f.A.D .A. ~· ... Lll 'I ... tACKS 

Shotgun 1YPical Bow and Arrow Typical 
Count) Total County Thtal 

Addr~) Year Taken Score Name Address Year Taken Score 
De~ Mosne' 1974 Hams !ton 199'. Lloyd Goad Knoxville 1962 Monroe 19711-1 
Ottumwa 1969 Wapello 195 1

· • Robcn Msllcr Wyoming 1977 Jones 194~ 
Stonn Lake 1974 Cherokee 187lf• Rschard Swnn Des Mome'> 1981 Warren 190''l 
Glenwood 1971 he mont J86lfK Gary W1lson Cherokee 1974 Cherokee 175"18 
Albsa 1976 Monroe 1861/K Gordon llayes Knoxville 1973 Marion 1751tl 
Blencoe 1976 Monona 185% Don McCullough Conesvslle 1980 Mu~caune 174' 11 
Elm a 1982 Audubon 1851·s Jad. Douglas Creston 1974 Umon 171~. 

CounCil Btum. 1971 Harnson 185 1. ~ Ard1e Lockndge Amana 1965 IO\\a tn;. 
Lc'Aars 1957 Plymouth 184'·· • Ambro~e Beck Goose Lake 1963 Jad.son 1 7 1· ~ 

Bedford 1967 Ta)lor 183h Dan Blod. Thompson 1981 Mstchell 170% 

Shotgun Nontypical Bow and Arrow Nontypical 
Count) Total County Thtal 

Addre~~ Year Taken Score Name Add ress Year Taken Score 
Emmet\burg 1973 Clay 282lfs Jerry Monson Clear Lake 1977 Cerro Gordo 2207 8 

Moorhead 1968 Monona 256lfs Blame Saltkorn Sutherland 1970 Clay 2181' 8 

Welton 1977 Jack~on 253% Philhp M Col11cr Burlington 1978 De~ Mome) 20Jb. g 
Des Momes 1972 MadJSon 22821R Bsll Erwm Sioux Cny 1966 Woodbury 2021fs 
Sumner 1969 Van Buren 224'• Dorrance Arnold Oelwem 1977 Clayton 200'' ~ 
Panora 1982 Guthrie :.!24'1• DenniS Ballard Iowa Cny 1971 Johnson 197·~ 
liard} 1971 llumboldt 221' ~ Marsha FasrbanJ..s Manelle 1974 Jones 1971,, 
Ad.IC) 1977 Hardm 22Hx Tim Digman Dubuque 1981 Lee 190-h 
Cre~ton 1968 Umon 220 • Jsm Monat Waterloo 1981 Cla)tOn 189~ .. 
Counc1l Bluth 1969 Pottawattamu: 218' • Lyle Msller Vmton 1977 Benton 1881'le 

•new lop len entnes 13 



IOWAC 
The Forestry SectJOn of the ConseNaboo Comrrussoon assiStS the people of Iowa to 
woodland resources by following th1s broad OO,ectJVe To foster enwonmental protectJ• 
to 1nsure, for present and future generatiOns, the greatest economiC and SOCial benefi1 
forest land, and related resouroes The Forestry Sectoon worl<s toward these objecl 
forest management. tree plantmg, forest protectoon, t1mber prooess1ng Improvement anc 
toon of woodland values These servi09S are avrulable to all landowners, publiC and p1 

For planting 1nlormat100 and other ass1stanoe oonoem1ng the management. harvestu 
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WILDLIFE MANA 

1 Bays Branch Wildlife Unit (515) ~ 
801 Court, Courthouse. Ad! 

2 B1g Marsh Wildlife Unit (515) < 
ASCS Off1ce Bldg ., 115 ·2nd Ave N W , Hampto 

3. Big Sioux Wildlife Unit . {7 12) < 

SCS Office Bldg , Rock Rap1d 
4. Black Hawk Wildlife Unit {712) ( 

Box 815. Lake V•e· 
5 Coralville Wildlrfe Unit (319) ~ 

ASCS Off1ce Bldg ., 517 Southgate Ave , Iowa Cr 
6 Ingham Wildlife Unit (712) ~ 

SCS Off1ce Bldg., 2109 Murray Ad , Esthervlll 
7 Maquoketa Wildlife Un1t . . . . (319) ( 

Persh1ng Ad E • Maquoket 
8 M1ssoun Rrver Wildlife Unrt (712) < 

SCS Off1ce, Llndley Bldg., Onaw 
9 Mt Ayr Wildlife Unit {515) < 

SCS Off1ce Bldg , RR 3, Mt A• 
10 Odessa Wildlife Unit . (319) ! 

ASCS Office Bldg., 220 N. 2nd St. Wapell 
11 Otter Creek Wildl ife Unit . . . {515) ' 

USDA Office Bldg . 203 W. H1gh St, Toted 
12 Rathbun Wildlife Unit (515) ; 

RR 2, Box 310. Chanto 
13 Red Rock Wildlife Unit (515) ~ 

Box 423, lnd1anol 
14. Rice Lake Wildlife Unit . (515): 

SCS Office Bldg ., 706 1st Ave N , Northwoo 
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15 Riverton Wildlife Unll {712) ( 
SCS Office Bldg , Malver ... v • w • ---- ...... --., . ---- ·-.~. -.. ~- ··-·----· 

Fold Here 
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From:----------------------

Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 South Duff Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 50010-8093 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

CONSERVATION LAW ENFORCEMENT TAKE TOP HONORS 

Cluunpionship pistol team from kft; Dan LeClair, Dick Johnson and Randy 
McPherren. Not pictured Jim Judas. 

The Iowa Consenat10n 
Commission's lav. enforce
ment section took top honors 
recently at the 1983 National 
Police Revolver Champion
ship held at Camp Dodge. 
north of Des Mo1nes A 
four-man team cons1'>ttng of 
officers D1ck Johnson ot 
Missoun Valle). J1m Judas of 
Rockwell Ctty. Dan LeCla1r 
of Indianola and Randy 
McPherren of Milo, scored 

htghest m the sharp shooter 
class 

Approx1mately 900 of the 
nation's top marksmen repre
senting federal . <; tate and 
municipal law enforcement 
agencies from around the 
United States competed The 
annual event g1ves law en
forcement personnel the op
portunity to exhib1t thetr 
handgun sktlls m individual 
and team competition. in four 
experience classes. 

Competttors are ttmed on a 
standard police practtcal 
course usmg revolvers. They 
shoot targets from a standing, 
kneeling and prone position 
at 7, 25. and 50 yards, dou
ble action 

The conservation comm1s
ston team scored as follow 

Dtck Johnson, 573 out of 
a posstble 600: Jim Juda , 
546, Dan LeClair, 577 and 
Randy McPherren 568 , for a 
total score of 2,264. 

ALL-TIME TOP TEN RACKS 

'Possum 
Pilgrimage 

The Clear Lake wildlife 
research crew ear-tagged an 
adult male oppossum met
dental to a nest predator study 
tht past spnng The antmal 
was live-trapped and marked 
on May 18 on the 'kntura 
Marsh Wildltfe Area. Thtr
teen days later some dogs 
killed this tagged opossum at 
the Daniel Sobek residence 
southeast of KJemme, Iowa. 

Apparently thts animal had 
moved 13 miles from the 
'kntura Marsh Wildhfe Area 
or about one-half mtle per 
night. Mrs. Sobek could not 
believe her eye when she 
noticed it was tagged. Her 
first comments were "No
body tags opossums and be
sides that , opo sums don't 
move very far." Interestingly 
enough, although opossums 
are seldom tagged, the litera
ture indicates that orne opos
sums are nomads wandering 
continuously, seldom estab
lishing any territory. 

Shotgun 'JYpical Bow and Arrow 'JYpical 
Count) Total Count) Total 

Name Add res\ Year Taken Score Name Address Year Thken Score 
Wayne A Bilh De\ Motne\ 1974 Ham11ton 199'• Lloyd Goad Kno.>w1lle 1962 Monroe 1971)~ 

George L. Ro~~ Ottumwa 1969 Wapello 195''" Robcn Mtller Wyommg 1977 Jones 194~ 

Denm~ Vaudt Storm Lake 1974 Chcrol.ce J87S-ll R1chard Sw1m Des Momc~ 1981 Warren 1901/s 
Randall Forney Glenwood 1971 Fremont 186l.il Gary W11\on Cherokee 1974 Cherokee 175• 8 
Jack W Ch1de~ter, Jr. Alb .a 1976 Monroe 1861-ll Gordon l laye~ Knoxvi lle 1973 Marion 175 1·8 
Franklin Taylor Blcnc;oe 1976 Mnnond 185~/~ Don McCullough Cone~ vi lle 1980 Muscaune 174 ~ 

•Taylor W11~on Extra 1982 Audubon 185''1! Jack Dougla' Creston 1974 Umon 17Jlr1 
Marvm Tippery <.oun<;~l Bluff' 1971 Harri,on 18511• Ard1e Lockndge Amana 1965 Iowa 172h 
Cec1l Stuman LeMar' 1957 Plymouth 184'' • Ambro\e Belk Goo~e Lal.e 1963 Jacl.~nn 171 ~$ 
Wayne S~.~.-anz Bed lord 1967 Ta\lor 183. Dan Block Thompson 1981 Muchell 17~ 

Shotgun Nontypical Bow and Arrow Nontypical 
County Total County Total 

Name Addre~~ Year Taken Score Name Address Year Thken Score 
Larry Raveling Emmel\burg 1973 Cluy 282'-'tt Jerry Mon\on Clear Lake 1977 Cerro Gordo 2207/~ 
Carroll Johnson Moorhead 1968 Monona 25M·'s Blame Sallkom Sutherland 1970 Clay 218118 

David Mandershe1d Welton 1977 Jack,on 253 '/8 Ph1l lip M Collier Burlington 1978 De' Momes 203~i1 

Duane F1ck DC\ MOIOC\ 1972 Madl\on 228h Bill Erwm Sioux Cuy 1966 Woodbury 202'8 
LeRoy Everhan Sumner 1969 Van Buren 224·· Dorrance Arnold Oelwem 1977 Clayton 200';J 

•Todd Hawley Panora 1982 C.uthnc 224lf. Denn1s Ballard Iowa C1ty 1971 Johnson 197•11 
Donald Cros~ley llardy 1971 Humboldt 221·· Marsha Fa1rbank\ Mane lie 1974 Jone~ 1971Ji 
M1ke P1es Acl.ley 1977 Hardm 221¥· T1m D1gman Dubuque 1981 Lee 190'~& 
George FoMer Cre\ton 196!! Union 220 · J1m Monat Waterloo 1981 Cla:rton 189'·1 
John Meyers C oun<;~l Blull' 1969 PoHa\l.aHamu: 218'' Lyle M1ller Vinton 1977 Benton 188 ,,. 

•new top ten entne\ 13 
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SNOWMOBILE SAFETY COURSE REQUIRED 

Anyone born after July 1, 
1965 must take and pass the 
Iowa Conservation Commis
sion's snowmobile certifica
tion course before he or she 
can legally operate a snow
mobile on public land or ice. 

The minimum age for the 
course is 12 years . Courses 
will be conducted at various 
locations around the state be
ginning this month . The 
course cons1 t of five two
hour ses ions. For informa
tion on a snowmobile course 
located near you, contact 
your local conservation offi
cer or call the conservation 
commission's main office in 
Des Moines (515/281 -6824). 

The in truction covers 
proper nowmobile mainte
nance, safety tip , legal re
spon ibilities, operation eth1cs 
and actual outdoor now
mobile performance and eval
uation . Slides and film are 
used to illustrate the impor
tance of snowmobile safety. 

Graduate will receive a 
snowmobile safety certifi
cate, which must be carried 
when operating a snow
mobile on public land or ice. 
The graduate also receives a 
shoulder patch and helmet 
decal . The course will be 
conducted by a certified 
mstructor. 

DONATIONS 
T. W. Morse 
Council Bluffs 

Cheri and Jean Forman 
Des Moines 

Paul Dantriment 

Horseback Riders 
from Neb. 

Robert Waddell 
Leighton 

Robert Hilbert 
Clinton 

Mike Little 
Marion 

Tim Wiley 
Hou ton, TX. 

J.M. McWilliams 
Modale 

Spint Lake Protective 
Association 

Melvm and 
Elizabeth Pellett. 
Atlantic 

$5 to nongame 

$2 to wildlife 

$ 1 to nongame 

$3 to Wakonsie Park 

$5 to wildlife 

$5 to nongame 

$5 to wildlife 

$5 to wildlife 

$12 to wildlife 

two picmc tables 
two pern1anent grills 
valued at $597.97 

20 acre tract of land m 
Cass Count) 

Acid Rain To Get Attention 

Congress is expected to 
give serious attention to acid 
rain problems th1s fall. Sev
eral bills will be under 
con ideration. 

There are three acid rain 
bills pending in the Senate. 
S. 145 by Senator George 
Mitchell (ME) would require 
that annual sulfur dioxide 
emissions in 31 eastern state 
be reduced by 10 million ton 
within a decade . Senator 
Robert Stafford (VT) ha in
troduced S. 769 which would 
require a 12 million-ton re
duction over 15 years . Yet 
another measure, S . 768, is 
the clean air bilJ pa sed by 
the Senate Environment and 
Public Work Committee. It 
would reduce ulfur emis
sion by 8 million ton over 
12 years. 

H.R. 3400 is the House 
acid rain bill. It was intro
duced by Congressman Hen
ry Waxman (CA) and 
mandate a I 0 million-ton 
reductton m sulfur dioxide 
emissions. However, it also 
would allow future emissions 
to creep back up by 2 or 3 
million tons . Consequently 
the long-term control would 
amount to only 7 or 8 million 
tons annuaJly. 

The National Academy of 
Sciences recommends that 
acid depositiOn be cut by 50 
percent. This means that sul
fur dioxide pollution should 
be reduced by at least 12 
million ton in the eastern 
U.S. None of the current bills 
would do that. 

STUDY EXAMINES 
CHILDREN AND WILDLIFTT'I'r''E 

A Connecticut study of 
school-aged children and 
their attitude , knowledge 
and behaviors toward wildlife 
has shed some light on the 
need for more educat1on in 
these areas. 

The study, funded by 
grants from the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service and the 
G. R. Dodge Foundation, is 
part of a series of rudies on 
American attitude toward 
wildlife. Four age group 
were focused upon for thi 
rudy: second, fifth, eighth 

and eleventh grade . 
Because of the difficulty in 

testing this young age group 
and getting uniform answer . 
the results of the study were 
viewed as "tentative." How
ever, from the conclu. 10n 
that could be drawn. there 
seemed to be a definite lack 
of knowledge about wildlife 
among these youngsters. 
Many viewed such things as 
predation and nutrient recy
cling in negative term . 

Testing these children's at
titudes revealed mo t took a 
humanistic approach v1ew-

ing animals as lovable pets. 
Next in line was a naturalistic 
view - an interest and affec
tion for wildhfe and the out
doors - followed by a 
negativistic view. avoiding 
and even fearing animals. 

The most significant find
ing was a change in the per
ception of animals at various 
age levels. Grades 2-5 took a 
strong emotional. humanistic 
view of wildlife. Grades 6-8 
showed an increase in intel
lectual knowledge of wild
life. Grade 8-1 I howed an 
increase in moral, ethical and 
ecological concern for ani
mals and the environment. 

The report concluded there 
is a need for more education 
on the requirements and char
acteristic of wildlife as well 
as the ecological processes. 
Wildlife management agen
cies will have to devote far 
more attention and resources 
to the needs of children and 
their environmental educa
tion , the report stated . 

The future of wildlife de
pends on the commitment and 
concern of these future adults . 

' 
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FALL 
SHOOTING SAFETY 

Wtth the amval of the faiJ 
huntmg season.,, thousands 
of Iowa sportsmen wtll be 
taking to the field To many 
hunters , gettmg ready for the 
first hunt means cleaning a 
shotgun or nfle. putting a 
new coat of waterproofing on 
a prur of boots. findmg that 
favonte huntmg coat and 
buying a license 

There 1., another step. 
however. that every shooter 
should take before the first 
hunt - revtewmg the baste 
rules of shooung safety 

Whtle huntmg ts one of the 
safest sports. mamtammg that 
envtable record reqUtres that 
shooters practtce the follow
ing ten baste rules of firearms 
safety: 

• Do not rely on your 
gun's safety Treat every 
gun as tf it were loaded 
and ready to fire. 

• Never cross a fence , 
climb a tree or JUmp a 
ditch wtth a loaded gun. 

• Never load or cany a 
loaded gun unttl you are 
ready to use 1t 

• Watch your muzzle so 
other hunters do not 
have to 

• Keep guns and ammuni
tion separate and tn 
locked storage. 

• Do not shoot unless ab
solutely sure of your 
target and what is be
yond it. 

• Know the range of your 
gun. Remember, even a 
22-rimfire can travel 
over one mile. 

• Always wear eye and 
ear protection when 
shooting. 

• Always be sure the bar
rel is clear of obstruc
tion s. Only carry 
ammunition of the prop
er size for the gun you 
are usmg. 

• Always cany handguns 
with the hammer down 
on an empty chamber. 

B) Jerry Hodten 
It was late on a dark eve 

ning and one of the men 
talkmg across the campfire 
had a Missouri accent He 
asked the campers d the park 
gate was always locked at 
night. He said he and ht"> 
partner were going fishing , 
but as they got thetr gear 
from the car the campers 
heard a lot of clangmg and 
jingling noises that dtdn 't 
sound like fishmg poles 

Conservation Officer Steve 
Pierce had been alerted ear 
lier about some tllegal trap
ping going on m the area and 
had located several trap<., 
around a pond . He was 
staked-out watchmg for the 
return of the trappers. 

It's a long night when you 
sit by yourself waiting. You 
sometimes imagine lights at a 
distance getting brighter and 
brighter, or you catch a flash 
out of the corner of your eye 
and snap around only to find 
it was a headlight of a distant 
vehicle turning a corner. 
Sounds are magnified in the 
still of the night til a scratch
ing cricket sounds like a 
switching fretght train Fun
ny how many different 
sounds there are at night and 
your mind does strange 
things with all of them when 
you are so intent and listen
ing. As time goes by you 

A "DIM VIEW" OF IT 

become t1red and relax unttl a 
dtfterent .,ound bnngs you 
back to your JOb and you 
hsten hard for awhile. This is 
repeated all night long until 
finally a glow in the eastern 
sky chases the dark shadows 
away A<:. the sun comes up 
you begin to stir, there 's a 
sttffness in your bones from 
sttting too long in the same 
posttton You move to get the 
ctrculatton going again . 

Now the sun chmbs higher 
and you get the feeling no 
one's commg this time but 
sttll you wa1t. Conservation 
officers have to have a lot of 
pattence and perservance ... 
httle like a bulldog I had 
once. He'd just grab-hold and 
hang-on! 

The investigation went on 
and on for days. Evidence 
was gathered on two sub
jects, including statements 
and sightings of their vehicles 
on certain dates and times. 
Finally, search warrants were 
obtained. Other officers were 
brought 1 n , briefed and 
dispatched. 

A knock on the door told 
the individuals who we were 
and why we were there . 
Gathering the evidence was a 
big JOb and meant labeling, 
listing, receipting and report
tng back to the court. In this 
case storage of the evidence 
was not easy. Working with 

atO n 

Steve were officers from the 
poltce and henffs office. To
tal setzures were 42 raccoon. 
37 muskrats, two fox , three 
opossum and several pack
ages of venison, along with a 
large freezer and 31 traps. 
Statements were taken. 

And then to court. There 
were conferences with the 
county attorney 's office; 
charges were filed , liquidated 
damage were filed. ev1dence 
receipts were checked and 
more and more paper work 
completed unt1l finally the 
court time amved. 

How d1d the court look at 
th1 ? One mdividual had 40 
counts of po ses ion of rac
coo n ou t-o f-seaso n, 32 
counts of mu krat out-of
season, three counts of opos
sum out-of- eason, two 
counts of fox and one count 
of deer out-of-season. The 
other had 15 counts of musk
rat , two counts of raccoon 
and one count of deer, all out
of-season . 

The judge took a dim view 
of taking game and fur out
of-season resultmg in fines. 
liqutdated damages and costs 
totaling $18.667.50. Thi 
served notice to these and 
other would-be RAPERS of 
our wildlife that the courts, 
the people and the wardens of 
Iowa take a darn "dim view 
of it." 
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By Richard Patterson 

Artwork by Pat Crawford 

Rich PaJterson is the director of the Indian 
Creek Nature Center in Cedar Rapids. He 
holds a B .S . degree in fishery management 
from the University of Idaho. 

Pat Crawford is a free umce artist and 
naturalist. She is a graduate of Mount Mercy 
Coll~ge in Cedar Rapids and has done 
volunteer work for the Indian Creek Nature 
Center for six years. 

Fall passed at a snail 's pace. Finally, 
pheasant season opened, but there was 
still over a month of waiting until 
Iowa's second deer season would begin . 

By early lrveember my hunting part
ner and I had our shotguns sighted in. 
Tent, sleeping bags, long johns, and 
other gear was readied. 

Bagging a deer had eluded us the 
three previous seasons and we were 
determined to make this a textbook 
hunt. We reread dozens of deer hunting 
articles and even spent a day couting 
the area of Schimek State Fore t that we 
planned to hunt. 

Before opening day anived we even 
started bragging that we would have our 
bucks back in camp the first morning 
and would spend the rest of our three 
day hunt lounging around camp or 
squirrel hunting. 

No nonhunter can begin to under
stand the excitement and anticipation of 
openmg day In the predawn darkness 
the smell of coffee and gunshck, the 
feel of huntmg clothes and the sight of 
the familiar battered old 12-gauge rai e 
the blood pres" re h the excitement 
of the co ""ling seas 

Although we expected a textbook 
hunt, mother nature had other idea . 
Iowa's second 1982 season opened with 
a zero-degree wind howling down out 
of the Arctic. The inch of wet now that 
had fallen a few days earlier was frozen 
into a scaly crust. As we stumbled to 
our tands, branche were rattling in the 
gale and the crust was so noi y under
foot that we might as well have an
nounced our anival to the deer with 
bull hom . 

With the exception of a pair of tiny 
kinglets that pecked at my boots, no 
wildlife was stirring that morning. Even 
the squirrels and jays were holed up. 

Had we followed the textbooks we 
would have rounded up a few other 
hunters and organized a drive to move 
and ambush the tightly bedded white
tails. In other years we had seen small 
armies of men clamoring through the 
woods. Often they adverti ed their pre -
ence with loud talking. 

Although drivers often filled their 
tags in places where we went deerless, 
we rejected the idea of organ1zing a 
drive. There is far more to a uccessful 
hunt than a hundred pounds of meat and 
we were after more than venison. 

I once had a deer driver walk within 
six feet of me without ever noticing my 
orange jacket. Someone so oblivious to 
his environment will overlook tiny 
kinglets omehow making a living in a 
harsh world, the shaking of shingle oak 
leaves in the breeze and the distant 
hooting of a homed owl . The e are 
expenences savored by till-hunters, 
quietly matching wits and senses with 
deer on a one-to-one basi . 

After two days of hard hunting. 
conversation was gloomy over the 

campfire on the last evening of our 
hunt. Neither of us had clearly s1ghted a 
deer and the weather howed no signs 
of improvement. After debating strat
egy, I decided to spend the next morn
ing hunting the thickest cover in the 
Area "A" grove of white pines planted 
by the Con ervation Commi sion 
around 20 years ago. I reasoned that 
any deer in its right mind would feel 
safe from both hunters and wind in that 
dense cover. 

Just at sunri e, I crept up to the two
acre island of pines surrounded by 
hardwoods. No matter how carefully I 
placed each foot, the re ult wa a loud 
CRUUUNCH! 

It took at least 45 minutes to circle 
the grove. No deer tracks were coming 
out. None were going in! If there were 
deer around they hadn 't moved in at 
least three day . 

I took a right angle and ducked mto 
the plalanx of evergreens. No nonhunter 
can understand the total concentration 
required for till hunting. All en e are 
put on red alert . Emotions are on a knife 
edge as the eyes search every cranny of 
the woods, ears are radar seeking tiny 
sound , and even the no e tries to catch 
a whiff of a deer· pungency. 

SuddenJy, I knew my hunch was right! 
There were deer around. I had not seen 
them. 1pey had not been heard or 
smelled, but they were nearby! Some 
sixth sense warned me of their presence. 

My snail 's pace slowed. The hotgun 
was ready. Nerve were as ten e as 
cable . Finally I reached the edge of the 
pines and could ee out into the 0aks. 

There were the track I had made an 
hour before.. and there was omethmg 
else! A pair of deer pnnts paralled my 
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own tracks. In a fe"' spot the deer had 
actually tepped m my footpnnts 

Instantly my emottons relaxed Radar 
was switched off as mu clec; and nerves 
went weak. If anyone had been watch
ing the pines at that moment, they 
would have seen an Iowa deer hunter 
sitting in the snow, laughing at himself. 

I had been fooled by the oldest trick 
in deerdom! They had followed behind 
me unafraid and had finally moved off 
through the oaks to safety. 

For the fourth year tn a row we drove 
home with neither venison nor antlers. 
We were tired, hungry and cold , but 
our hunt had been a huge success. 
Memories of oaks and kinglets, camp
fires and those deer track will linger for 
a lifetime. 

Although we had not bagged a deer, 
we had met them m their environment 
as equals. We matched wits and senses, 
and this year the deer had taught me a 
lesson that I'll never forget. 

And now comes the hard part -
waiting a whole year until deer season 
opens agatn. 
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ANCIENT INDIAN s 

By Wendell Stmonson 

Wendell Simonson is a conservation offteer 
for Johnson County. fie has been with the 
commission since 1946. 

When I answered the phone early one 
morning, the man on the other end got 
right to the pomt 

"If possible, I would hke to have a 
road-killed deer to do orne re earch 
work. It doesn't have to be real fre h -
a few hou~ old would sttll be O.K." 

"What kmd of re earch work do you 
have in mind," I a ked, "especially on 
a deer that might be everal hours old?" 

The gentleman laughed and ex
plained that he wa with the anthropolo
gy department at the University of Iowa 
at Iowa City. He wished to skin and cut 
up a deer using only the flint knives the 
Indians had used in the past. He wished 
to study what problems they had and 
how effective these implements were. 

Now he had me interested . I ex
plained that I had picked up a small doe 
along I-80 during the early morning 
hours - it apparently had been dead a 
couple of hours, in warm weather, and 
was unfit for human consumption. I 
made arrangements to meet him at the 
deer burial pit on the Hawkeye wildlife 
management area in about one hour. 

So that was how I met Toby Morrow 
of Iowa City. He showed me several of 
the actual old stone knives and some 

new replicas that he had made. Several 
were large, arrowhead-shaped and 
made of flint. Others were roughly the 
shape of a knife blade. On one he had 
fashioned a wooden handle to make it 
easier to u e. He al o demonstrated for 
me how he chipped the edge of the flint 
knive to " harpen" them. 

The deer kin came off quite mooth
ly; as smooth and as fast as with a 
hunting knife! He then began to cut off 
sections of the veni on into cooking 
size. While the piece didn't exactly 
look like the cellophane wrapped meat 
in the butcher shop, they certainly 
looked good. 1 could almo t envision a 
hungry Indian family cooking some 
over a fire and making some into 
"jerky" for later u e. While he was 
working on the deer I took a number of 
photographs and tape recorded a pro
gram for my weekly outdoor radio 
show. When he had completed his 
research, we rolled the deer carcass into 
the burial pit and covered it. 

A few days later Toby called to check 
if I might have a few piece of deer 
antler that he could u e. He topped at 
my residence and I gave him a couple of 
antler from car-deer accidents. He 
demon trated to me how the Indians 
had u ed them to chip piece of flint 
into arrowheads and other tools. He 
then presented me with a beautiful flint 
knife that he had made. The flint was 
light tan, with dark brown markings and 
is truly a valued gift . 
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Richard Bishop is the wildlife research super
visor f or the Commission. He holds a B .S. 
degree from Iowa State and an M.S. degree 
from the University of Arizona. He has been 
with the commission f or 18 years. 

Roger Sparks is edilor of the Iowa Conser
vationist. He has been wiJh the commission 
for 14 years and holds a B .S. degree in 
jourrudism f rom Drake University. 

Native Iowans managed an exi tence 
from a land of vast praine and wetlands 
with timbered river valleys. Approxi
mately 75 percent of the land that is 
now called Iowa was m tall -gras 
prairies, wtth approxtmately three mil
llon acres m wetlands and seven mtllion 
acres m l tber 1C • \mencans 

depended on fi h and wildlife for food 
and clothing. Large herd of buffalo 
once roamed the prairies along with elk 
and whjte-tailed deer; turkey and sqUir
rels were abundant along the timbered 
stream cour e . Prairie chicken along 
with hordes of waterfowl provided addi
tional sources of food . Thi was the 
Iowa landscape for thousand of years . 

But this was not to last. One hundred 
and fifty year ago when white immi
grants started to ettle the land , change 
began to take place. The plow turned 
the prairie sod and people di covered 
the richness that laid below the tall 
gras e . Once the horizon became dot
ted with many small farm , the wil
derness that had developed over eons of 
time was tamed. 

Settlement brought with it profound 
change in wildlife . Buffalo and elk were 
pushed from the pra1rie . But mall 
farms created a table food upply for 
prairie chickens and bobwhite quail. 
Prairie chicken actually mcreased 
around the e small farms carved out of 
the prame. Wolve that were once 
dominant predators were gradually elim
inated becau e of their tendency to prey 
upon dome tic livestock Tht change 
allowed pecte such as red fox and 
coyote to become the domjnant preda
tors . Deer and turkeys were hunted 
extensively for food, and year-round 
hunting along w1th the destruction of 
forestland caused by cleanng for home 
and cropfields s1gnaled their dem1se. 
Beaver, ought for theLr rich fur. were 
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also pushed to the brink of extinction. 
People and an emerging giant agricul

tural system greatly changed the Iowa 
the first settlers had known. By 1900, the 
conquest brought forth by the pioneer 
spirit was in its final stage. Most of the 
prairie land had vanished, and many 
wetlands were drained. Waterfowl and 
shorebtrd numbers that were once un
countable were ~ tgmficantly reduced. In 
fact, the g1ant Canada goose that once 
nested throughout the marsh country of 
northern Iowa and provided early settlers 
with food and down for bedding, was 
totally gone from the wtld. Wild turkeys 
had vanished. Deer and beaver were 
almost extinct. 

The pratrie chicken is a prime exam
ple of a wildlife species' response to 

changmg hab1tat Over the thousand of 
}em of development. the pratne pro
\ 1ded prame ch1ckens ~ 1th needed 
components for thctr ext.,tence large 
expanses of ne.,ung cover and a food 
supply of ... eeds Ho~e\er. even m these 
early days, pratne ch1cken numbers 
dramatically changed Years of favor
able weather condtuons allowed htgh 
survtval of young and populattons buth 
to htgh levels Then, harsh wmters w1th 
lim1ted food caused large dte oft\ or 
populatton crashes 

Early settlers turned small acreages 
of praine mto com wh1ch prov1ded a 
much-needed wmter tood .,ource for 
both man and ~1ldhfe Wtth more than 
ample nesttng cover and a dependable 
food suppl". pnuric ch1cken numbers 
greatly mcreased probabl} to thetr 
all-ttme h1gh As mon: pra1ne ~as 
turned to com the prame ch1cken ~as 
1mply unable to cope ~ ith the po~ertul 

force of the agricultural re\olutton The 
delicate balance of habitat ulted from 
adequate f<xxJ and plenty of nestmg 
cover to extenstvc acreages of food and 
hmtted nattve pratnc for nestmg. Once 
this happened, an agomnng dechne of 
chicken numbers occurred unttl the 
sight of a pratne ch1cken became rare. 
The hunting season for pratrie chickens 
was closed in 1916 and never reopened. 
A few birds held on until the early 
1950's. The commisston is presently 
mvolved wtth a pra1ne chtcken rein
troductiOn program that someday may 
allow us to see pnune chtckens again 
in Iowa. 

The bobwhite quat! 1s a specte that 
has shown adaptabthty Thetr number 
were probably not great m the early 
days; but ltke the prame chtcken, they 
thrived w1th the advent of small farms 
that provtded a wtnter food source. 
Quail numbers have fluctuated over the 
years with highs and lows cau ed by 
variations in weather, food supplies, 
and protective winter cover. Man has 
greatly reduced the range of the bob
white in lowa due to extensive removal 
of good winter cover; but in southern 
portions of the state, high quail popula
tions presently exist when spring nest
ing conditions are good and winter 
weather is not overly harsh. 

Iowans became very upset with the 
loss of their native game bird. the 
praine chtcken They began to search 
for a game btrd to take tts place that 
would thnve tn an agncultural environ
ment. In the early 1900's, the ring
necked pheasant and gray partridge 
(better known as the Hungarian par
tridge) were stocked in northern Iowa. 

The nng-neck found Iowa's m1xed 
com, alfalfa. and small grams much to 
hts hkmg The pheasant dtd not requtre 
the expanse of nesllng habttat as dtd the 
prame chtcken Pheasants found a 
home and b} the late 1930\. they 
mcre~ed tn numbers m the northern 
Iowa combelt At one pomt. some 
fanner. even constdered them to be a 
pe t. The pheasant was a htghly
successful replacement for the prame 
chicken The sport of pheasant huntmg 
expanded to almost hohday status for 
openmg day Schools were let out, 
bu messes closed, and people went 
phe~ant huntmg It ~as not uncommon 
to have 100 pheasants per cellon m 
pnme habttat of northern Io~a JUSt pnor 
to eru on openmg 

Dunng thts penod of htgh pheasant 
numbers. a fragtle balance of habttat 
ext ted Cornfields ""ere mtersper~ed 
wtth oat and alfalfa fields. and numer
ous Iough~ and uncultt\ated patche 
provtded a great dtversH) Lookmg at an 
area m Wmnebago County where ~tld
hfe re earchers have o;tudted phea~ants 
smce the 1930's, we see a pronounced 
relationship between pheasant numbers 
and percentage of land tn rowcrops. 
Thi can be t be demonstrated graphic
ally in the figures included. Diversity 
was the key to pheasant abundance. 
Note the interspersion of wtnter 
windbreaks or farm groves. cattail 
loughs. com, oats, alfalfa field and 

fence rows m 1941 ~hen pheasant 
populatton were very htgh A~ row 
crops captured larger percentages of 
land, fence rows dtsappeared, slough 
were drained, and oat and alfalfa acre
age decreased, as dtd the number of 
phea ants In contrast to the 1940' . 
look at the same land today (a of 
1976). Even the durable, adaptable 
pheasant is hard-pressed to exist in a 
cold, hmh land with almost no nesting 
or winter cover. 

Gray partridge, on the other hand, 
did not prosper a well in the years just 
following their stocking, but they sur
vived in limited numbers in north
central and northwest Iowa. The "Hun" 
has an interesting qULrk to his story 
becau e as diversity of agnculrure de
creased and the pheasant population 
declined in the 1960's. the partndge 
increa ed. It has contmued to expand it 
range to the present day where huntable 
populations extst as far . outh as central 
Iowa. The Hun 1s still cxpandmg tt 
range eastward and southward. The 
Hun is able to withstand the rigors of 
hard winters, and does not require 
protective cover from blizzards as do 
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pheasants. They have adapted to this 
changed scene and are doing qutte well . 
What the future holds for the gray 
partridge i till peculative. but I 
wouldn 't bet again t htm 

The Age Of Wildlife Management 

The early 1900' stgnaled an end to 
the market hunting days and opened a 
new era for wildlife. Not only were 
wildlife populattons changing. but peo
ple's attitude were changmg also. They 
wanted to restore wildlife and develop 
programs to manage for thetr well
being. Thu . fi hand game department 
were established as were ea ons and 
bag limits to protect dwindling wildlife 
re ources. In 1874, the fir t efforts were 
directed at law enforcement to curb 
illegal taking of fish and wildlife. Addi
tional programs came along later which 
were aimed at managmg these re~ource 
through profes ional btologists. Trained 
scientists put their all into the work of 
protecting and enhancing wi ldlt fe popu
lation while allowing for rea onable 
recreational harvest by the publtc . 

The Iowa Conservation Commission 
as we know it today was officially 
established m 1935 . That agency de
signed a plan of action to preserve and 
enhance wildlife and the first on their 
list of prioritte was to save a portion 
of Iowa' rapidly di appeanng wet
lands. A major wetland acquisition pro
gram was initiated in the late 1930' . 
and has continued to be acti ve until 
present. Waterfowl were reeling from 
dust-bowl days and heavy gunning, but 
commission endeavors instilled a confi 
dence among Iowans m the future of 
waterfow ling. 

We have lost 95 percent of our 
marshes to drainage, but the con. erva
tion comrnts ton has protected about 
55,000 acres of natural wetlands. Ref
uges as well as managed hunting areas 
were designed to benefit waterfowl and 
other wetland pecie . The wood duck 
and giant Canada goose are two exam
ple of succes through management. 

Wood duck were once near extinc
tion; however, waterfowl managers be
came alarmed about the seriou statu of 
the wood duck and put forth a special 
management effort . They closed hunt
ing seasons and developed nestmg box 
program to provide nesting cavaties for 
breedmg '-"oOO duch At the same 
ttme, they <;tnved to protect bonomland 
hardwood These efforts, along wtth 
strong la"" enforcemt.nt, allowed the 
wood G ) tum in abundan1 t. The 
woody nov. ra: .:: a<; tl e sel 'nu most 

common specie-, tn the duck harve-,t m 
the Misstsstppi Flyway. Thts ts a good 
example of how !->incere management 
effort can re tore a -,pecte-. ac.; long a-. 
vital habttat i avatlable. 

Wtld gtant Canada geese became 
extinct in Iowa dunng the earl} 1900\ 
ln 1962, a re earcher from the nunots 
Natural Htstory urvey named Harold 
Hanson tdentified some of these large 
birds wintering at Rochester. Mmne-
ota. Addttlonal research howed the-.e 

bird to be ne tmg m outhcm Mant
toba, Canada. Upon further tudy, it 
was found that decendent of the e gtant 
gee e were pre~ent in capttve flocks 
owned by a couple of Iowa farm fami 
lies. These early aviculturi<~ts unknow
ingly protected and propagated tht'l 
species and ruded m the recovery ef
forts . Birds were purchased from thC!->C 
farmers and ree<;tabltshed back into the 
wtld m Emmet Count} tn 196-L Thts 
program has grown during recent years 
until present breeding populations are 
e timated at above 5.000 btrd . Tht 
wa only accompltshed b} diligent 
management wtth the upport of farm
ers and sport men Even wtth the de-
truction of most of our wetland . we 

have managed to bnng back an impor
tant component of our heri tage for 
people to ob erve and pursue for recrea
nonal benefits. 

Other successes that have been 
achieved in the face of a changing cene 
are deer. wild turkey and beaver. Deer 
and beaver were once thought to have 
vanished from Iowa . Through proper 
~nanagement and protection they have 
not only made a comeback, but are in 
orne ca es o numerou as to cau e real 

-

damage to agncultural crop . Beaver. 
for example, are now inhabtting all 
major treams and have moved into 
most small feeder tream and creek . 
Senou damage 1 caused each year by 
beaver cutting down destrable trees or 
damming up tream and creek which 
flood cropfield 

Early program to ree tabli h good 
deer number were thought to be 
"ptpedream " and orne people did not 
beheve the; would ever again see hunt
ing sea ons for deer. In 1953, Iowa 
opened its fir t limited ea on and 
today, we have the htghe t deer popula
tion mce the tum of the century The 
1982 deer ea on et a record harvest 
with ju t over 26,000 animal bemg 
taken by port men. Whtle year-round 
huntmg and habitat de truction cau ed 
the deer population to decline to almost 
zero, ound management program and 
adaptivene on the part of the deer 
have returned them to a valuable part of 
Iowa's wildlife. 

Probably the bigge t succe tory i 
that of the ea. tern w tld turkey. The Ia t 
documented account of a wild turkey 
being hot in Iowa wa in Luca County 
in 1907. Uncontrolled hunting and um
ber clearing were the major factors 
which lead to their elimination . Most 
people ·'knew" they would never ee 
wild turkey agatn in lo""a 

Wildlife btologists tn the late 1950' 
and early 1960' believed that large 
block of unbroken timber in the nantre 
of I 0,000 acre were required for tur
key. to thrive. The e areas are nonexi -
tent in Iowa. Only about 1.5 million 
acre of forest rematn tn fragmented 
parcels repre enting about one-thtrd of 
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Turkeys wild-trapped tn M1s oun 
were tocked m southea'>t Io~a m 1966. 
Tht was the begmntng of a vef} 
ucce sful remtrotluctton program 

Other tock.mg of ~ tltl trapped b1rds 
from M1 oun follo~etl tht-. 1966 -.rock
mg. Turkey ho~etl u... that large 
blocks of umber were not reqUired as 
long as ample protection wa ... allowed 
They adapted quite ~ell to Iowa· 
blotched pattern of ttmher. pa..,ture. and 
cropland They dtd o,;o well , m fact. that 
the flr t hunttng ea~on ~a~ tntllated m 
1974 Smce that fif'it -.ea .... on of 450 
permtt and about I 11 btrtl'> bemg 
harve ted. we have .... een turke} popula
tions expand to ~here 7.695 Io~a 
hunters harve ted I . 729 turkey.., m the 
pring of 1983 Tht\ '>ho~.., how good 
cientific management and adapt1veness 

on the part of the wtltl turkey carne 
together to make one of our most 
pectacular modem \UCCe\~ .,tone m 

wtldhfe management 
The e examples of ~tldltfe specte 

that made tremendou'> comeback are 
only possible becau<-.e quaJtty hab1tat 
was available to allow an an1mal wtth 
adaptive capabilittes the opportunity to 
respond. Landowners who have pro
tected thetr woodland\ played a major 
part m tht uccessful restoration effort. 
ln all of these cases. overharvest cau ed 
by unregulated huntmg and rrappmg 
played a hand m thetr ongmaJ demt e. 
Without the dedtcated effort-, of good 
con ervation officers, these wildlife 
species would not have made these 
populauon advances and Iowans would 
not have the viewmg and hunting recre
ations they presently enJOY 

Today. Iowa continues to change. 
Whtle it ts true that altering habttat may 
simply benefit one spectes at the ex
pense of another, the conllnumg loss of 
diversity in the Iowa landscape ca t a 
grim shadow on the future of wildlife as 
we know it. 

There i a bright ray of hope on an 
otherwise ominous honLon The same 
soil that fed native Amencans. fueled 
the pioneer spuit and created an incom
parable capactty for agncultural pro
duction has nurtured a growing ethic for 
conservation. This concern among 
Iowans is reflected in positive, practical 
programs such as the "slough bill ," the 
Natural Areas Inventory anti the "chick
adee checkoff" which will have a last
ing effect on Iowa's wtldlt fe. These 
programs may reflect the dawnmg of a 
new era of concern for our wildlife 
heritage. Certainly, much 1s needed . 

s 
~ 
c: 

Our tledming ttmber re~ource and 
the <.,pecte., that depend on tt need 
immctltatc attentton. Land acqut\ltton 1<-. 
co\tly, but may be nece.,.,,U) to protect 
cnucal habitat parcel-. On a broader 
'>laic. hO\\C\er. dtrect pa) ment mcen 
me., anti tax benefit\ to pro\ 1tle land
ov. ner., \\ ho ~ t'>CI) manage thetr 
woodland-. (the fore'>t pre-.cf'\ au on cate
gor) of the '>Iough btll I'> a good 
example) are more pracltcal than taktng 
all umbcrlantl out of pnvate hand-. 

While mo'>t of the remammg maJor 
~etlantl'> m Io~ a are alread} tn pubhl 
o~ner-.hlp , man; -.mailer mar-.he .... 
back~ater-. anti oxbcm-. are not \1an; 
~ater onented -.peue-. depend on the-.e 
~etland-. . anti the-.e are.~-. should enher 
be acqUJretl or protected through linan 
ctal tnlenti\C., In a tev. c,t-.e-.. \\Ctl.mtl 
area.., rmght even be dc\elopetl or re
'>torcd through voluntary I untl1ng ( ~uch 
a'> the "ch1cl-.adee checl-.oll ' on -.tate 
tax form'>) or from mcrea-.ctl l1cen-.e fee 
revenue 

~ ................ :..il 

Perhap.., the mo-,t 1gn1ftcant contn 
button to upland wtldltfe m thl'> \late 
would re.,ult from a long-range farm 
program atmed at protecttng margmal 
land Ba-.ed on o,;otl conc;ervauon and 
~ ~'>e land u-.e . a \table agncultural 
program -.houltl be tmplementetl whtch 
would pn)\ 1tlc tinanctal mcenuve<-. to 
lando~ ner-. to 1-.eep land that should not 
be fanned out of producuon Whtlc tht<-. 
land would no longer contnbute to 
c;enou\ overproduction problem'> facing 
fanner-.. ll would produce a bount1ful 
"crop.. ol ~ tltlhte no~ and tn the 
future 

II \\l)dhte I'> to '>Uf'\tve. the d1ver...e 
Iowa land.,cape mu-.t not be complete!) 
altered De'>trucuon of habitat 1 no 
longer the fear of an eccentnc few 
There no~ eXI'>t" a great destre among 
many l o~an.., to hear bird'> smg m the 
backyard. to wttneso,; the spectacle of 
m1gratmg geese and to know the thrill 
of '>eemg deer graztng tn the evenmg 
near the umber\ edge 
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FIELD TRIAL at Red Rock 
Bv Charles R. Baumhover 

Charles Baumhover is originally from Du
buque. fie currently Lives in Des Moines and 
is an agent with Bankers Life Insurance 
Company. 

On October I t and 2nd, 1983 the 
Iowa Brittany Club held their fall field 
trial at the Red Rock game magement 
area some six mile outh of Prairie 
City. It was a hot weekend w1th temper
atures running in the 80's. It was hard 
on the dogs, horses and handlers. 

Eighty-eight dog had been entered 
in this American Kennel Club (AKC) 
licen ed trial. A m all tnal . entries 
were submitted in advance and a draw
ing was held to determine what order 
each dog would run. There were five 
scheduled events, each demandmg a 
varying degree of performance depend
ing on the dog 's age and expertise. Each 
event covered a predetermined course. 
By rule, each dog was handled by ei ther 
the owner or a hired professional. 

At field trials, the handler i often on 
horseback, followed by two judge and 
a field trial marshall , al o on horseback. 
The handler may go on foot which may 
prove exciting, e pecially when fol
lowed closely by several hor es on a 
rainy, muddy day. Most entry fees run 
about $20 per dog which is u ed to 
cover co ts of trophys, ribbons and 
expense for official who often must 
travel some distance. The sponsoring 
club u ualJy must subsidize the cost of 
the trial . 

All dogs running in licen ed field 
trials must be either AKC registered or 
eligible for registration. The objective 
of the trail is to maintain and improve 
good hunting characteristic in a dog. 
So, a minimum .32 caliber blank pistol 
must be fired over the dog 's head while 
pointing a bird to prove the dog is not 
gun shy. (Incidentally, no dog i born 
gun shy. The pup hould be introduced 
to the cap pistol from a respectable 
distance at about ten weeks. The pup 
will soon begin to show excitement at 
the sound of the gun if this i combmed 
with the show of some feathers . The 
first real hunt is under controlled condi
tions, Without havmg multiple shots 
fired from two or more guns when the 
first cmey of quail flushes ) 

Tne Brittanv tria1 at Red Rock was • 
open in the gun dog stakes to other 
breeds, however nonl' were entered Of 

the eighty-e1ght dogs preregi tercel. 
e1ghty of them went on to compete 

ln the pupp_v class, the judge agreed 
that they were looking for raw de ire to 
hunt. The derby class combined des1re 
along w1th a di play of some mtelll
gence in the selectivity of the huntmg 
area. Both of these events covered a 
twenty-minute course. 

The Brittany people were looking for 
a good pen,onal hunting dog in the gun 
stakes. Both in open gun dog and 
amateur stakes they wanted a dog that 
was finn on point, had good range, 
knew how to check the cover and also 
was smart enough to keep m touch w llh 
the hunter through the cour e. In addi
tion the dog must be steady to shot and 
wing meaning it mu t hold after the b1rd 
is flu heel and the hot 1s ftred. not 
breaking for a retrieve until given the 
command . The Brittany people had a 
sixteen minute back course with four 
minutes in the bird field where quail 
were planted to te t the dog· ability to 
find and point. Only blank cartridges 
were ftred on flush. The difference 
between open gun dog and amareur is 
that profes ional may enter open gun, 
amateur is clo ed to profe ionals. 

An all age dog should show an 
intense desire to hunt with a wide 
ranging pattern. intelligence in selection 
of area hunted and a log1cal develop
ment of a hunting pattern . This hould 
be done with physical tarnina that 
enables the dog to hunt without rest or 
break while exerting great peed to 
cover a large area when under judg
ment. While an all age dog should hunt 
for itself, it should still display good 
manners , be a firm pointer, steady to 
hot and wing and a good retriever 

Mo t people would not prefer th1 type 
of dog for a personal hunting dog but 
would use it pnmarily for breeding 
tock. 

The ultimate honor of field trialing is 
to make your dog a champion To do o 
reqUires a total of ten point from AKC 
licen11ed trials with a minimum of three 
flfSt places. Only first place dogs re
Ceive points. Puppy and derby class 
winners earn rno points for each take. 
Other events earn from three to four 
point each, depending on the size of 
the field of competitiOn. 

It 1 ea y to invest upwards of $2.000 
in makmg a dog a field champion. 
Chances of profit are slim. Yet, without 
field trials the hunting dog would most 
certamly fade into mediocrity. 

The flfSt place w mners of the Red 
Rock event are a follow : 

Open Gun Dog - with 24 entries, 
wa won by Bu ter's Shining Pal 
owned by Don Nelson of S1oux City 
and handled by J1m Hoyer. 

Amateur G un Dog - wtth 17 
entries, was won by Cutty Sark V 
owned and handled by Dean Haley of 
Liberty. Ill . 

Open Puppy - w1th 11 entnes, was 
won by Willies Bosco Float owned and 
handled by Lowell Williams of Kan as 
City, Mo 

Open All Age - with 24 entrie , 
was won by First Place Jake owned by 
Ron Curtis of Omaha and handled by 
1. K. Fields. 

Open Derby - w1th 12 entne . was 
won by L1ghtning Stnke Tw1ce owned 
by Joan Warschfski of Belle Meade, 
N. 1. and handled by Lloyd Budd. 

May we all enjoy a good huntmg 
season. 
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By Jerry Hoilien 

Ha"e yOU ever been -wa) out tn the 
marsh JUst a'> the gray steaks tn the 
eastern '>k) bcgm to h1nt of the new 
day'> ~lowly the darkness changes to 
scmt-ltght and a., tt does. the mall 
wak1ng '>Ounds bcgtn 

/\ grcen-v..mged teal squeaks a sharp 
ltttle call. a., a wood duck squeals 

"woodt -wooch " back tn the trees. A 
great horned owl booms out h1s "u ho
u lw-H hv-aaaa" and wakes up the rest 
of the mar!'>h creatures. Suddenly 
) ou'rc surrounded by m1llions o f 
croaks, v.. hl!o>t les. creaks and hoots. As 
pink lines appear tn the sky, wings 
whistle overhead and you can just 

make out a night of ducks bunmg 
past The a1r 1s cnsp and clear and tt's 
grea t to feel and hear the marsh agam 

What would -we do -without -water
fowl'> The1r magmf1cent fl1ght or the 
cupp1ng of -wtngs 1n ans-wer to a s-weet 
sound 1ng call over a decoy spread 
I'v e -watched them lor more yea rs than 
I care to count now. and can sull feel 
the ha1r ra1se on the back of my neck 
when I catch s1ght of them I wtsh 
everyone could wllne~s that spec1al 
thnll - It's a wonderful . mv1gorating 
feeltng. 

Cold fmgers or feet vamsh Immedi
ately as )OUr heart beab fas ter wtth the 
1ght of mcommg ducks What 1s th1s 

thtng I can't de~cnbe between man and 
\>.aterfo-wJ'> I hat strange ful ftlh ng k1n
sh1p that -wraps around )OU hke a 
v.arm glo\>., fills your chest >with a 
feeltng ltke the s1ght o f home It' a 
feeh ng of belong1ng here Know tng tt. 
reall] know1ng tt. 1s to love tt Not to 
tolerate It just to ta ke home a duck. but 
to become a part of tt -where sun1val1s 
tndeed a necessar] 1ngred1ent of the 
wild . After all , that's -why the Good 
Lord crea ted the wtld things .. for us .. 
to w1sely use a nd enjoy 

I'm saddened when I thtnk of all the 
millions who will never have this oppor
tunity th1s blessing th is special 
feehng for the marsh. the b1rds and 
their world 

Come to the marsh at any ttme of 
year to loo k and hsten You don't have 
to come a a hunter Huntmg' not for 
everyone. but for some 1t 1s a begtnn1ng. 

I remember -wnttng on the back of a 
gift for a dear fnend. one of the finest 
men to -walk out-of-door . who v.as 
retinng after 30 years as a Wiscon tn 
game warden. 

At fir~tthere are the 
" BEGINNERS" 

Who with time become ... 
"DUCK SH OOTERS" 

Who with practice and effort 
become ... 

" D UCA H U rtR " 
Who wuh tune and pallence 
become ... 

"SPORTS/111:. "' 
Who. hut afew, w11h re\pect and 
grace become . 

" WA TERFO WI FRS" 
Such a~ Btl/ ll1ehmg. 

Com<. to the marsh and learn Open 
your eyes. ea r and heart. and ju t 
maybe you' ll ca tch it I hope you do. 
If so ... welcome to my world . 
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PLANT TALE OF THE MONTH 

THE PRAIRIE YEAR 
By Dean M . Roosa and Mary Jean Huston 

SPRiNG COMES TO THE PRAiRiE 
Prairie fires fill the air with a scent vaguely fanuliar to all 
The relentless wind cannot be stilled 
Incessant birdsong accompany the earliest wildflowers 
The prairie, with nine millinea of practice, is renewing itself. 

SUMMER COMES TO THE PRAiRiE 
The blazmg star. the praine clover. undaunted b) the heat. 

are in thetr glon. 
The heat. the unseen chiggers. the beaut)~ are nearly 

unbearable 
The sun. so n·ight. so hot ts relentless 
To the pram ' VIsitor, it SE n '' e summer may ne,·er end 

AUTUMN ARRIVES 
The sky is clear. blue and friendly 
The gentians reflect the deepest hues of the sunset sky 
The goldenrods reflect the bright hues of the sunrise 
The birdsong has qweted and silence descends 
Big bluestem holds sway 
And the solitat}' prairie visitor finds solitude. 

AUTUMN DISAPPEARS 
The first snm1jlake stings the face of the last prmrie viSitor 
With an equanimuy forged by thousands of wmrers . the 

prairie lies donnanr 
The prairie animals are sleeping 
The bone-chilling cold preserves the solitude 
All is well on the prairie. 
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